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BULLOCH TIMES
. , '
Est,blished 1 892-lncorporated 1906 Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Nov.,2, 1910
..
Return Digest Error
H. V. Sowell , , •• $ 193 e 153' 40 short
C. 1. Stapleton •• 1,459 959 500 short
James Denmark , 46 60 6 over
I.O. M'rtill..... 627 1,092 4700ver
M, L. Futch •.•• 650 1.110 4,600ver
Nora Divis ....• 935 1,610 675 over
i
l
the cnl1lps during the months of Decem­
bee and [unuary lost .
\Vc also Ienru from Mr. Perkins, of
Cenrp No. '2, that he repairs about one
mile of rond per nay while at wcrk, with
the present system of repniring roads
which hnvc already been thrown up or
graded, not including bridges or doing
much work in the branches.
From what information Judge :Moorc
gives us we estimate that there Arc 900
tulles of public roads in Bulloch county.
If th� be correct. once every three years
the rends could be worked or repaired,
AS l\:tr. Perkins could hardly get in more
than 300 days per year.
Camp No. 2 cost $2,844. This would
lI1Ak� the repair work ou the roads cost
$9.48 per mile,
we also get the information from
Judge Moore that under the present sys­
tem of building sand-clay roads they
build an average of 60 miles per year.
Take it for grunted that there ure goo miles
of road in the county, then within fifteen
years from the time this work was begun
nil the roads in the county would be COUl­
pleted. As CAmp NO.1 costs the county
aunuullY"3,68o, Bud builds 60 miles of
road, the cost wil l be $227.68 per mile,
or $204,912 to build goo miles of day road,
this being based on tbe present methods
of building and repairing the roads.
This committee also estimates the
amount of mouey invested in mules and
machinery, present value $11,493.40 at
7 per cent interest per annum would be
$804.54; wear and tear aud depreciation,
low estimate, '15,000; total, '2,304.54. 1523rd District.
Monthly expense • 1,13840 It is our opinion, therefore, that the J .Return Digest Error
Aununl Expense 13,66080 county would have to supplement the I. B. Larier ····es,212 ,6,522 ,1,310 over
foregoing amount at least f2,304.54 each 1575th District.
year ill order to have at the close of fifo ! Return Digesl ErrorWe find that this camp bas two con- teen years, a convict camp worth what James J�ues , 694' 669' 25 shortviets, two guards aud n}neheadofmules. it is today. n. L. L uier 1,842 1,742 100 shortIt appeared at first to tlie committee that We respectfullys�bU1it this our report. W.M.T'f'k.ersiey 1,679 1,749 70 overthis camp was being worked at a disad-
I. W. WILSON, Tal[ Collector.vantage to th county; though, after-a S. L. NEVIL, No examination could be made at thisthorough investigation of the conditions, \V. A. SLATER,
term of court.we could not think of any plan by which Committee.
this could he improved. We liud that The books of the tax receiver
the roads need much repairs, and with have been very carefully examinedthis camp, six mules to a road scrape,
Mr. Perkins, the foreman, works the aud some chauges made in the
scrape, with one convict to drive. Oae valuation of lands for the guidance
other convict, a trusty, takes two mules of the tax receiver for 191 I. Rela­
eud one wagon and plow, cleans away the live to the tax digest, we observe
bushes and fallen trees, preventing stop that iu some instances names of ue­
page or delay, as places which need it are
plowed by this convict and all ruhbish groes have been entered on 'the di­
removed ahead of the road machine. At gest for whites, and further that
first we tbcught that two overseers to two uames in oue district have been eu­
convicts was excessive, but lifter more tered in some other districts, and
thorough iuvestigatiou we decided that it we request that such errors 'bewould be impossible for one guard to
hold this camp by himself, more especial- remedied
as they lead to the confu- The books in this department were
Iy when oue of these men works 011 the sian of the tax collector. .. carefully examined and indexed to date.
time with the road machine; then, again, The committee on public build- The records arc neatly and systematical­
the gang has to be cooked for, which one ings find the court house and jail ly kept.of the white meu does. We feel that it in fairly good condition, and recom- Ordinary's Office.
may be true that the county does not get mend that the broken sash in the The records in this department auditedwhat it should from this camp, but under and found correct, all indexing being upthe prseeut conditions we cannot see how court house be replaced and that to date. All vonchers aud authority forit could be dispeused with, or where any that locks or fasteniugs be placed warruuts carefully checked and cancelledimprovement could be made. all the sash in the court room to with rubber stump for this purpose.At this camp we find county. property prevent the rattliug of same, and Commutation Road Tax.cousisting of: that the ventilators to the building We attach hereto a stateweut of the
9 head mules ...•••..•• $2,1o 00 $2,25000 and the fence around the court operations of this dep.rtmeut, whichI road scr.pe .....• 10000 h h Bal. creditJines aud forfeitures .. , 895 sg
I wheelor .... _.. 2500 house grounds be placed in, good s ow a cas a cash balance ou hand, Oc·
I four.horse wagon �. 30 00 repair. \Ve also recommend that tober I, of $6,867.98, which we fiud in
Bal.nce general fuud•..•....... 1,838 73
I oue.horsew.gou 1500 the broken sash iu the jail be reo
the Sea Islaud B.uk. . Total cash on hand '2,72962
2 shovels. .......•...• 50 100 1 d h h d
RECEIPTS. lu Sea lslaud Bauk ' 84949
2 c1ub.xes •••••. lOOP ace; t at t e 01 well in the jail Cash balauce April 21, and receiptssiuce: First National Bauk.. 329 01
2 mattocks ......•........... 50 yard be filled aud that screens be District Bank of Statesboro •.. 1,55112
10 sets h.rness................ 5000 placed over all windows in jail as a 44th .•..•.......•..........$2,28989 Bauk of Brooklel..... 500 00-2,72911'.1
1 tent ...............•.•...•. 4000 measure of safety, 45th ••...•........ .....••... 876 66 City Court.
I teut(old).................. 800 The report of the book commit· :�:� ........•.........•.....• 1,779299164 The recordsbavebeen carefully auditedI teut for Dlules (worn) ....•• 500 tee received and adopted, which is 48tl .•..••...•...........••. 2261191 aud foulld correct.Mule feed trough and racks. 5 00 1 •••• •••• •••••••••••••••• ,
I dining car and furniture .... 16500
as follows: 1209th (over drawn $3,533.35).. 211 29 D. F, McCOY
2 mattresses and slips........ 100 Tax Receiver.
1320lh ••..•......•......... .., 3,15787 (in place of I, E, McCroan),
6 pairs blankets •...•.._..... 300 All returns bavo beeu cbecked against
1340tll 72583 G, E. WILSON,
2 pillows .•..••.... :......... 25 digest, aud statemeut of discrepaucies at.
1523rd .............•.......... 1,47239 W. B. IOHNSON,
I road plow ......•........... 500 tached. 1&47th ...•.......••••......... 1,50312
CODlmittee.
4 suits cOllvict clothes.... .... 400 The digest shows Ulauy items for which
1575th .•....................... 1,78351 We recommend that the office of
there are no returns. These we bave not
futerest a ·_____________ 13229
grand jury 'stenographer be cre-Totat'estimated value ------- $2,70875 tabulated, as they arc very uumerous Bnd $16,94079 ated.
Expense per month of Camp No.2: would require too mucb time and space.
' DISBURSEMENTS.
Feeding 9 head Illules $ 10200 \Ve did not foot up t.he digest, therefore District
Salary 2 guards or overseers_ 7000 cauuot cellify as to its Rccurncy.
44th --------------$ 352{}2
Board 2 gl1ardsand 2 convicts 4000 Statement of differences between tax 45th a __ a 1,12311
WcnrBuddepreciatioll______ 2500 digestalidretl1Tl1sforJ9Jo.
46lh 12684
47th ....•... 52"283
44th District.
48th District.
DO YOU ,EVER WISH
Return ulgest Error
E, S. Tholllpson.,2,000 $2,500 f500 over
H. I. waters ..•• 2,725 3,625 700 over
[ohn Frunkfin •• 1,423 923 500 short
AUlaS Hart._____ 720 729 short
W. Il. Hurt ••••• 820 720 100 aliort
1'. T�, jones ...•• 762 673 89 shortFor a Bank Account?· 1209th District.I(ctU1'1I Dlgcst ErrorI· F. Brannen .$10,202 $10,148 , 54 short
D. C. Beasley. 1,455 1,155 300shorl
I··B. Cone ...• 6,530 6,520 10 short '
H. B. unvls .•. ' 685 1,9451,260 over
j. M. [ones ..• 6,350 6,305 45 short
I· E. Rushing. 880 885 5 over
Statesboro Loan & Trust Co.
_, twice ou digest 6,500 over
I, IV. Skinner. 1,797 1,800 3 over
M. A. Siunncus 1,882
F. S, SudtiL.. 316
10 over
60 over
J. T. 1J1!ANNEN, President
It. F. 1JONAL1JSON, Cashier
1320th Disrricr. I
Return 'Digest Error
E. I. Bird •......f\l,355 ,2,325 $ 30 short
R. R. Cartee.... 655 661 6 over
N, D. Hendrix •• 5,052 4,752 300 short
r. I,. Fordham •• 1,090 990 100 short
M. B, Hendrix .. 2,110 2,120 100vor
S. L. Kittles ...• 1,378 1,078 300 short
I. B. Sparks ...• 80 65 15 short
�ORK OF GRAND JURY,
AN EXHAUSTIVE REVIEW OF
COUNTY AFFAIRS
{
We, the grand jury chosen and
sworn to act at the October term,
1910, superior court, beg to sub­
mit our report as follows:
The committee appointed to ex­
amine the various books and rec­
ords of the. justices of the peace
and notaries- public of the several
districts of the oounty find them
correct.
The report of the committee on
the convict camps and condition of
same received and made a' part of
our presentments, and is as fol­
lows:
Report of Committee on Chain
Gang and Public Roads.
We. the committee appointed by the
grand jury at the April term superior
court to examine the convict camps and
make inventory of all county property
aud condition of same, and report our
findings, make the followiijg report:
On Juy,e zoth and 23rd, 1910, we visited
said camps. We fouod the sanitary con­
dition very good, everything about the
camps being clean and in good order,
The convicts appeared to
....
be well cared
for and iu the best of health, Out of 36
convicts aud 9 cmplo!'ees, guards, over·
seers oud cooks, we failed to hear or auy
ODe who was the least sick.
We find that Camp No. I hAS 29 head
of Dlules, esti mated to be worth $225 per
head. The mules are in fail' condition,
except some few which have sore shoul­
ders, and in some instances it was our
opinion that halUes and collars do not fit,
causing mules to work in a manner which
stangled them. \\le also found two of
the mules to be disabled from work, one
being sl'l'iuuied and one from falling in a
bridgej though, considering the number
of mules Bud the work which they are
doing, we consider them ill very good
shape.
29 mules worth each ... $225 00 $6,62500
3 four·horse dumps... 75 00 22500
r two-horseduUlp____________ l6000
2 two-horse wagons 25 00 5000
2 road plows............ ..... 2000
3 wheel scrapes. 25 00 75 00
J road dcrapc a a_ 100 00
40 shovels. ....•• •..... 50 2000
12 picks a ._�.. 25 300
25 mattocks ..... ....•• 10' 250
5 tents (only two good) 12500
I steel convict car 50000
.3 wooden culllpcars__________ 36000
3 breech.loadiDg shot guns... 4500
I pistol .....• .••..•.. .•..... 1000
t one-horse wagon 3600
12 club axes •.......... 25 300
I range Dnd dining furniture__ 10000
34 mattresses .nd slips. � 00 3400
34'pillow slips......... 10 340
40 buckets .•........•••.•.••. 1 041
2 w.sh pots •................ 500
8 head hog. 3 00 24 00
7S suits clothes, $14 per doz.... 8750
So pr•. sh'l,l')des, 2 chains ....• 37 50
80 prs, blankets 36 50
29 sets harness aa_ 500 14500
Idog •••••...•..•....•...... 25oo
24 couvict h.ts •.•...... 10 75
I pump .nd pipe............. 600
I tool chest aud contents' ' 2000
Totnl'as per estiwate SB,774 66
Expense per month of Camp 110. J:
_ Reeding 29 mules .t .... $1I 00 $319 00
;IIeeding 24 couvicts..... 660 22440
lour HlIords, salary .. _ 30 00 12000
ODC cdptjlin, ..Iary........... 7500
One machine wan, salary a_'
One cook, salary _
Seven employed men, board __
Supt. Cox's salary a _
\Vear and depreciation _
5000
3000
7000
150 00
100 00
Camp No.2 (located near Portal).
County School Commissioner.
This department can only be audited at
the spring term, hence no report.
Sheriff's Office.
The various records of this department
heye been audited. The jail record was
checked from JAn. r to Oct. I, rqro, and
Iouud.correct with a few omissions, which
were satisfactorily explained and correct­
ed. The bond record, fi fas aud judg­
meut records were found correct so far
as we could discover without giving these
a detailed checkiug.
Clerk's Office.
Expense per mon th $ 237 00
Pernnllu11l a 2,944 00
\Ve ulso find that CAmp NO.2 lost oue
mule which cost the couuty $280.
48th .•.. ...• 8345
.
Return Digest Error 1200th a a_a__ 73204
I: C. Buic '2,570 $2,470 $100 short t320th ...•.•.•..•... 1,98911
T. C. Dekle..... 265 250 15 short 1340th .••....••••.•. 3835
E. I. EmanueL. 231 229 2 short 1523rd • .' ' 74296
B. F. Haygood •• 1,151 1,150 1 short t547th .....•........ 33309
M. E. Ioues ..... 3,263 3,138 125 short 1575th •... ........•• 6452
Mrs.M·I·Williams1,967 1,8�7 100 short All districts .. 43164- 6,5.19 46
45th District,
Return Uigest HI'ror ,10,40133
Iames Riggs .. $11,146 $10,946 ,200 short Less overdraft •.•••.......••.. 3,53335
I. S, Riggs.... 4,872 4,879 7 over Cash ill S. I. BankOct. t, 1910 .. $6,86798
F. B. Waters.. 111 110 1 short
W.W.Williams jrl,455 1,450 5 short
Iulius Warren. 1,535 5851,oooshort
46th District.
Return Digc=st Error
F. M. Hendrix .. ,2,423 ,2,523 '100 over
R. D. Hendrix.. 646 641 5 short
Clifforil Miller .. 1,870 1,670 200 short
Recapitulation.
Total vRlue estimated by committee:
Camp No. I $8,78465
Camp No.2: ...•............ 2,70875
Tot.1 ....••.......•........$11.493 40
Monthly
expense.
Camp No, 1. ••. $1,13840
Camp NO.2.... '23709
Total •...••••••$1,375 40
Annual
expense.
$13,66080
2,844 00
$16,504 80
County Treasurer.
This department audited and found
correct. Statement herewith showing a
cash balance to credit of general funds
account of $r,833.73; fines and forfeitures
There is ODP.: item, of expense which
should be added to this expense 81!COunt
which we were not able t() get frow the
road superinteddent; that is the item of
hoslilital ami medical bills for the. c.mp.
'I'ltis, we nuderstand from Mr. Cox, to
have heen cOl1siderahly more during me
last' six months 'than any previous six
months since h� bns been in charge of
the convicts. Tuis si 'kncss prevailed in
4 7th Distri�t.
Return Digest Hrror
j. L. Williams •. $3,090 $2,890 f200 short
H. C. Bur. sed .• 546.... 346 200 short
I. T. Newton.... 79� 670 121i short
I, S,
SJIlith"r'
988 987 1 short
MIllinery and NoUons.
The ladies of Statesboro and vi·
cinity are cordially invited to call
and inspect Illy new and complete
linc of millinery and lIotion�.
MRS, J. M. WILI.IAMS.
Cor. Vine and South Main Sts.
\Vork while you are able. But urnke your work count. If
you burn y�ull wood as fast 8!..YOlt saw it, you will have none leftfor j-our wluter's supply. )
And so in life, if you spend 88 you earn you will have noth-ing to show for your life's labor.
'
Start tcdny-c-opeu BU account with us.
SAW WOOD
No. 7468
:�:�;;'�/=:?��l.� I
F. p, REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN W. W. WILLIAMS IJAS. B. RUSHING F. E. FIELD BROOKS SIMMONS .W. H, SIMMONSOue dollar ($1.00) will open an account with us. Start and
I
make It grow.
S We pay five (5) per cent. on Time Deposita. Four cer cent. paid5 In Savings Department. Call and get one of our Iitt e banks.
liilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli
account shows a credit of $895.139. Both
these amounts we find in various banks
as per statement.
RllCnIPTS.
I
Apr. 3I-Balance last report. •. '�5,938 81
May 6-Frolll tax collector.... I 74 58
-Int, Sea Island Bank , , 900
[une 29-Frolll S, L. Moore .••
Oct. I2-Int. First Nat, Bank •.
-Int. Bank of S'boro ••
-Int. S. 1. Bank•••••••
'16,24283
nfsnORSIlMItNT9.
City court.........•••1,264 65
Superior court•••..•• 1,559 73
Iail fees aud supplies. 1,14605
Paupers........•.•.• 1,129 50
Public roads....•..•. 5,774 57
Luuatlcs •..•.... ...• 65 17
Bridges .. " 1,31927
Sta.t'y and printing , , 14825
IncideDtals.......... 19234
Miscellaneous •••.... 1,809 57- 14,409 10
Bal. credit general fuud , 1,833 73
FINES AND FORFEITURES.
RHCRJP'rS.
Apr. 19-Cash balance 011 hand ... $512 50
Sept. Ib-C.sh from city court •.. 94055
Oct, 14-C.sk from city court ...• 250 35
,1,70340
There are times when one may find
good nse for ready money-money that
would be at y,lllr disposal.
That is the time an account at this
bank would be of great value you. Better
begin now-start an account today so you
will have a surplus on hand for the time
when it is needed.
Sea Island 1Jank
DlSDURSKMltNTS.
F. T. Lanier.....•••..•. f380 50
A. E. Temples ..••...... 21383
I· Z. Kendrick ..••••... 154 58
E. D. Hollaud.......... 273D
E, P. Durdell........... 1675
I. R, Gay ........•..•.• 125
G. R. TrapneIL......... 600
I. B, Rushing. ..... .... 1 2_ 807 01
We recommend that changes in
connty land in rear of jail be
changed to conform to plans sub·
mitted, if county commissioners
can do so withont cost or damage
to conhty property.
We find the following roads in
bad condition and recommend that
proper repairs be made on same at
ouce:
The Lake Church road, near Da·
vid Buie place.
Road from Rocky Ford to Nel,'\'
Portal, near Oliver Finch place.
Road �t Flat Ford bridge.
Road near the Oliver bridge on
tbe Ogeechee river,
We find the following bridges in
need of repairs and recommend that
same be atteuded to �t once:
Bridge near Salem churcb, on
Fifteen Mile creek.
Bridge at Lake church,
Fift(;en Mile creek.
:llrjdge at Lower Lotts
church.
100 99
3100
8773
72
Bridge near Finch's store on t�
BaY':}all.
Bridge at Little Lotts Creek.
church, near the Sluk Hole.
,
, We recommend the road system,
of BUlloch county with one exeep- ,
tion, viz: That i appears on a num­
ber of roads considerable work has
been expended on the higher parts
of such roads, while the lower"
parts have in a measure been neg­
lected. and as we consider no road "
better t!Jan its weakest part, we'
deem it advisable that more work
•
be given the low places on such
roads,
Rumors come lO this body of lia- '
grant violation of our game laws.
We, therefore, recommend that the
game warden appoint two-deputies '
(or each G. M. district and the law
be vigorously administered.
We have examined the pauper
list and recommend that the same
be revised annually, and we recom- .
mend that Chloe Donaldson be paid
$2.50 per month out of the pauper
funds; same to be paid to T. C.
Pennington.
We recommond that J. D. Mc·
El veen be appointed notary public
of the I340th G, M. district of Bul­
loch COUll[Y,
We recommend tbat the legal
advertising of this county be p\lb­
lished in the StalCsbolo News' and
BULLOCH TIMES, and that each p�per
receive one·half the compensation
allowed for such advertising.
We appoint W. C. Parker. W.
B. Johnson and Glenn Bland as a
book commitee. to examine aud ail·
dit the books ana records of the
various coun ty officers and report
to the next grand Jury. We fur­
ther recommend that they each be
paid $3 per day for their services.' •
We recnmmend that our proce�'d: J
ings be puhlisbed in the Statesboro' J
News and BULLOCH TalES, 'ari'd'�hal:"
they each be paid $ID for publi�h�d
ing same.
We recommend th.at Dan H.
Riggs be paid $1.50 for steno­
graphic services in drawing up
these presentments,
In' conclusion, we would express
our appreciation to His Honor
Judge Rawlings for bis valuable
charge aud instruction, and to OUF
solicitor g�neral for hi's advice and
c"ourtesy. We would further ex­
press our sympathies to Judge
Rawlings in the great sorrow that
has recently come to his home.
W. H. CONE, Foreman.
W. C. PARXIUi., Clerk.
AND pon PLOTS
BALLOON AMERICAN
LANDED IN CANADA
I NEMPHIS SALOONS-
ARE OPEN AGAIN
the
DRY STATES ARE WET INDIANS COME TO
DANCE Ii AUTOS
Ja't It Itran,o bow
_'t tIIIo a jok.,
T IV. ed 1350 M
tor 4t Houri
A Ro••rd.
Wal Votoran of tho C v I War and
Onco Contra F gure n Geo g a
At a a -A en D Olll dler fo mer
RAILROAD MJN IIIUTI
AMU81NqADVINTUIII ��
VIAII8 AGO
FEDERAL COURT W LL NOT
TERFERE N TENNESSEE
L QUOR TRAFF C
OMM 88 ONER CABILL I REPORT
W LL SHOW INTEREITING
F GURES ON L QUOR
STATE CAPITAL LmER
CHICAGO BOY IS LOCKED II
A CHICKEN COOP TO SLEEP
By Our Special Atlanta torrespondent
MOTHER ADOPTI THII PLAN OF
KEEPING CHILD IAFELV
WHILE IHE I AWAV
WORTH $105000
MUlt Enfo ce
4 8a oonl Opened FO
cw ng the 0 do
of nte na II.venu. LI�u••
S .mp. Show That L quo. II Itill
10 d n the D.y ltatel
EX GOVERNOR CANDLER DEAD
Cb ca!l'b -Robbl", Elrert II,. year.
old was drarged tortb tired cold and
IleepT by two policemen trom a chick
en coop IIl1ed wltb cblckenl In tho
rear 01 4810 Warwick a,enue tbl.
01 r wbore It wa. laid be bad been
locked In I>y bl. motber to Ileop
wb e Ibe went out to spend the e,en
Ing with trlend.. Tbe little follow
w.a aound &lleep wbon d aoovered by
tbe omce.. upon a piece of bur ap
and an old Iklrt wblcb tbe nolrhborB
bal thrown over tb tence to koop
b m Wlllt are you dolnl
WELCOME TWO BITI GREET
ING OF KIOWA BILL TRIBAL
COUNCIL HOaT
"tll'I4.. .ocond cas. mnt a
.... II 1106 It bo pos oillco a
IItateeboro Oa under tb. Act 01 Can
..-. Marcb a 1879
FOR SIX HAS
RED MEN CHARGE GAtE FEE
....lbJy tbe .ocloty .mullior I.
01117 a lIIeptoman ac
Yo kay -A aa
Gho.t Dano. With F••qu.nt W."
hoop. F•• tu... 0' Ilg Th....D.y
MI.tlng N••• Hobar,t Oklahom.­
G...t Att••oUon 'D. P.II F.o•
Th_ aro nne days to lind muah
room. If you leo tbe next day
70U U know Iba you dIdn t. was 1\ member of congress trom 1882
to 1890 seeretary ot etate or Oeor
lila. 189802 and compiler of sta e
joe orda r 0 U 1902 unt lb. deatb
! I he e a DB of Uovernor Oaod ar
�ere taken to Ga nesv 1 e accompan
led by tbe act ve p&.l beare.. and the
honorary escor The funeral Berv
ce. we e conducted a.t tbe II' rot Bap
t st c rcb by B .bop Wa.rren A
Cand er In e n ent was at Alta Vis
Ua ton -The g and jury lor tbe Oc
tober term of super or court made D
the customary p esentmeot a number
or mportant recomn endat on. Wbat
s cons de ed be e as one or tbe most
mpo ant reco nmenda ODS Is the de­
s re 01 tbe grand jury 0 have a. game
and IIsh wa den appo nted to Bee that
Hobart, Ok - Welcome Two Bite
was tbe ,reeUnl Kiowa Bill lave the
wblte v.1 oro wbo latbered at bl.
farm to wltne.. tbe ceremOlllel at
tendlnl the council dod gboat dance
ot the Cbeyenne and Klo.... durlnl
tbelr Iail visit A lood Il>rlnllllnl 01
the Indian. preaent made t.be trip
from their bomea In ..ulomoblle.
Klq,wa Dill I. a cratty b Ilno.. man
and be know a the value ot bl. oblet
!'In.blp aad &.lso ot ladlan ceremo­
n a a Tbe gatberlnl at bl. tarm W&l
to la�t tbree day\ and provilion. cost
money so be proceeded to make tbe
.bow .elt aUltalalng Beet waa the
cb et article on the menu and oltel\
there wa. 1I0t Ume enoulb to cook It
Tbe ,I. tor. lound .. mucb atWo-
Ion In tbe peraonallty ot \hoae lath
ered tor the council &I In tlie proceed
Ings them.el1'81 Tbe Indlaaa atlll
ake tbe.e counctls quite .erlou.ly or
at leaat appear to
Lone Wo I In hla clerical prb waa
tbere Wolt repre.ented tbe Kiowa.
In tbe oppo.ltlon to the openln, 01
tbe Kiowa Comancbe country '" 1901
so perallten I), tbat be 10lt .landlnl
wltb tbe autborlUel It W&I con
cluded tbat be WII more 01 ...poke..
man tor wealthy catUemen than tor
b I trlbeamen and tbe govornment
bas alnee Ignored blm dealln, with
bls tribe tbrougb otbe.. He II a Bap.
1st clergyman and a ways appean In
clvlllan dre.. wblcb become. pretty
ATLANTA RACES BIG
Why should tbe e be so m ch ex
cltement when nn nv a or breaks tho
record tor ann ng tbe g entest
hol,htT Tbe th ng to become en
thu81utic over It seems 0 U8 1& n
....tllII ..tely down t om the g eatest
lIe1cht.
Kanoas CI y Mo For a 10,. daYI
Kanns City .upposed tbat It wa. be
Ing terrorized by a teroclou. leopard
but It turned out to be on y a scrub
gray wo I a good deal moro Irllbt
ened tban tr gbtlul
Itl dent Ilcat on and extlnc Ion were
brougbt about by 20 men armed wltb
a great assortment of weapons aod
about a bousand humans bearing DO
arms but mak ng much no se
It was at er seve a ch ckens and
dog. bad met un moly end. ha a I t
tie g rl ran poa tbe wo I none 01
KansBs Clly s tamous rav nea It
Bnapped at ber by way 01 Informing
ber bat It wlsbed ber to go away
Sbe went home and told ber motber
tbat a ter bean ma bad attacked
her Tbe ne g�bo s were ca led n
and Irom the desc p on 01 tbe beal
g ven by the tUe II' It was conclud
ed tbat twa. probab y an Icthyol"u
rus or maybe wo 89 It WaR Onal y
Ident lied a. a eopard A bunt .al or
gan zed and eve ybody n he Holly
st eet ne ghbo bood ook part
They made so mucb tuss about It
tbat tbe wo r came out or b d ng to
Bea wbat the t oub a waB Tbe 1020
took alter b m and be run up on tbe
rool or JOBepb Ca ey s bouse Tbe 20
II ed a vo ey and tbe {bou.and about
ed and the wo I d ed It may bave
been tba bullets nnd It ",ay �ave beea
the DO S8 that was fata
bad y soiled wben be .quatl In tbe cl,
c e w b Kama ty K owa B11I Little
Vlo I P al • Cblel Little Calt and
the 0 her wlae meo
Tbe ong pipe and many grunto ara
ba mOlt apparent leature. ot tbla
councl wblob 10meUmel IBltl &I long
as the nlgbt selslon 01 a ltate can
ventloo
The gbo.t dance bo'We�e. enllv
ened tb ng. Wben Ume came lor
tbe dancers to take tbelr placel It
became evident wbat bad been gojng
on In tbe tepee. Tbe participants
appeared In lui gory ot leatberl war
PB nt b anket. buckskin sarmento
beaa� and gaudy trlnketo Tbe.e In
dlans jusUlled any colored picture 01
a palt te� red man tbat bas e,er been
p Inted
A I dancers squaws and brave! to­
getber loin band. and lorm a circle
a ound a group or a tew 01 be olde.t
ond wlseat of tbe cb etl Tbe latter
sing or cbant n trlba Bong Tbelr
voice. a e pltcbed In a sbrlll blgb
key wb cb mlgbt be compa ed to tbe
eb e 01 be early day wb e lolk.
c a.. meeting and tbe Bong usually
end. wltb a war wboop wblcb 10 a
bit d .quletlng 0 timid spectatora Oc
caslonally the dancers jold In tbe
cbant and a so In tbe wboop eape­
c a Iy when he d!l!lce I. given by the
Igbt 01 a can pftr. and be. Is a bet
er opportunlt>' at Imp essln, wblte
to ks
Tbe dance IB g ven n live mlnut.
ounds between wblcb tbe Indlau
wa k about and converse wltb each
o be mucb as at a lashlonable ball
Conversation with wblte ,lllto•• Is
1m ed a tba younger Indiana tbo e
wbo bave attanded cbool The 0 der
ODes when addre8sed aoswer No
savee but II tbe person speak D, bas
oqmetblng 01 Intereat to tba Indlaq to
Impart and will continua ta klnl he
usual y ftnds tbat tbe brave under
stands a I tb,t b. cares to
mammotb bulralo bull ltandlac delft
ttlere near tbe wat.r
One of tbe bOYI In our pertr.
named D ck Henry picked up • ...,.
and laid
I 11m loins down th.r. UIII .­
that tellow
00 abead .omeone aa1d 'It,..
dare
DIck crawled over tbe adp of die
Iteep and boldlnl bll rille In oifeia¥4
lat blmle t down banglns to roota ...
abrubs unUI be reached th bot._.
about two bund�ed leedlbelow
'Tbe old bulralo bull jUlt PHd 11&
blm casua Iy and conUnued to .tamp
and Iwltch Ill.. Tbe old tellow 1 ba114
W&l coated with dry mud Ia filet.
hi. wllole body wa. armored Ip tbM
way and be bad evldenUy b.en d�
the.. tor daYI cpatln, �lin••1t .IUI,
clay to keep 01, \b� 1"'\1111,.
Dick bt.yln, reachoit the bottom.
dropped oa Cine knee leYOI'� hli .....
took a 118114, aim 'willie "1 all b�
our breath and Ired Tile babID
wal hit on the toreb.ad where m_
ot balr ��ed with clay protected hIJD.
Tbe bullet t.1I olr barDl\e••I;r. u4
the old bulrato Ibook hi. head anlrilF
and char,ed
Dick turned and ran under aD OY"
banglnl .he f ot rock about tour fed
b gb tba� the bulralo couldn t pt _
der But a looner bad be darted
der thll ledge ot ro�k than out ba IIe1r
ara n dropped bll &lIn aad clam......
Ing up the cl Ir like a aqulrrel feU
exbaulted at our teet.
Wby dldn t you .tay under that
rock! we ..sked
Holy .moke be galPl'd
under tbere notblnl Tbere •
brown bear under tbat ladle �"
ao big 0.1 tbe bulralo
Oae at tbe bOYI .bot the bullalo.
and tben we went down and 117 11_
Ing lulphur we Imoked the IllS lieu
out and Ibot blm too
Wbon we got to Fort 8111 we 1014
the Itory and a newlpaper _
.pondeat lent It to a marulne ...
tbe wbo e tblng greaUy eXllHerate4
and I u.trated wa. publllbed tar IIIUI
w de to rega e tbe mind. ot youtha
th r.Unl lor Wild Welt adv.ntu....
Forty Thou.and Do a a Spent
Make Th • Meet the Be.t Ever
At an a -No ember 3 4 and
t o-m Ie tack
A New York woman who obtained
a dl,orce 18 yon • ngo bas Just ap.
plied tor al mony W en • a poor
4.. 11 .ale?
Ban Francisco Is wag og a elent
I•• war aga nit ra 8 but It doeeD t
_m to have any effect on Pw 5
coItruree .0 tar
DATE FOR POULTRY SHOW
M ••ourl G rl. Oller pt on 0' Sc.ub
An mil CIU.O. Ne ghbo.hood
A my to K II 1\
CLEAR
Pol.on Wood. Ind B.u.h DI..p......
Bofo.. tho Appot te 0' Hungry
Goat..
D.lver K • a 8co 0 01 Them Dolond
Ing H m.o lind H. Load 0'
Bead
B� lelontalne 0 -01: Oeorle Hall
01 Lim.. a paat commander ot tho G
A R 01 Ob 0 adopted a novel mothod
ot clearing an 1.land at Indian Lake
park thll county wb cb be obtained
under a lease Irom the. Itate
A drove 01 goata were put on the
Island a c ear away the de,nle growth
01 underbrusb wb cb wal danloro.
because of poisonous weed. and
vlnel ']lbe goats ate evel')'tblns
with n reach and Mr Hall baa now
put a party of men at cutUac 011
ow banging IImba ot treeB that u.,
loate could not reacb
He wlll build aummer
tbe laland
Cbester Pa When Tbom... WI
son driver 01 " Pb lade pb a bakery
wagon stopped to water h s borses
en route to b 8 C ty be was attacked
by a Ilock 01 bundreds or b ackblrdl
wblcb ( w upon b m pecklng at b s
balr Bnd eyes and making a general
OD8 aught on b a oa go of bead
WI Boa used tbe butt 01 hi.
wblp to 11gb, 91r tbe b rd. III I nc and
crlpp Ing a sci6re at tbem A do.en 0
more of tb blackb rdB were taken
Irom tb.e w6gon al er t reacbed Cbel
or W Ison tb nk. tbe blrdl wero
prompted by bunger
an event worth going miles to see,
The number of entries for the light
cor event is already large, and will
be especially pleasing to the ad­
mirers of small autos; while the
grand prize II the i ath will be an
event which will thrill everyone
with excitement.
The race course is said to be the
finest 10 the world.
The ligbt car race, 15 or more
entries, approximately 12 laps, 204
miles, will be run on November, II,
commenciug about 10 o'clock in vote.
the morning; and the 'internatioual There mayor may not be opposi- ,:
graud 'prize race, approximately 24 tion to the democratic hominee for I.
A man with' a large line of real laps, 408 miles, 20 or more entries this district. While th'e time be-
d' f
.
pes-
of foreign and American cars, in- tween uow and the date of the elec-estate to ispose 0 IS never a
cluding the 'star drivers of the '
'
. . tion is brief, tbere are some indica- ,smnst.
world, 'wI'11 be run 00 November . tions that at the last moment oppo-An apostle of painless dentistry 12, commencing about') o'clock in sit ion may be developed. It is im- m SOumRN C;orroN 011 to.now accompanies his bill with an the morning. . portant, therefore, tbat the democ- ! Trunks, Suit Cases and Hand Bagsanesthetic.
..
_
Tickets for boxes, reserved seats racy should be 011 guardlest II con- =:� �::!'.... �::'tI"!'
IThe man who succeeds is the one
iu grand stand, park�ug space for tiugeucy of this sort should arise at
_)���IY?i.lr �g6tK f�ohh�.Llrrt":lI'������ �:'::...... Jautomobile� and theIr OCCl1pan� I I d fi d lOti hRu,1rd,wrlltlll0ncedlr«lloourAllanIIlOllicewho directs the energies of those - , . I t.1e est moment an 11 us un- flEE j:!'��� d\�:;'����e��:C,'�t.�p���dldIClllmOnyare now on salel at the followlllg prepared. ,.",=============
�
whocaa't.
I,
Sat'aLl
prices. There is another and a very im- Capt. and .1'11 s. J. S. Hagin
-
'err"1'Indolence ,begets crime. Boxes accommodating 6 person's, portant reason why a large vote ; Jhas a hard time getting the. ear of '$50 each, good for bothldays' races. should be polled, eveu though there Celebrate qolden Weddillg. ;the busy man. , Reserved seats in grand stand be no opposition, From time to A most joyouS occasion was the
_ _ :"A" $3 each, �ood for both days' time our aucient enemy, the repub- golden wedding ot- Capta,p andraces.,
. ,Iican party, threatens legislation iu Mrs. J. S. Hagin, at their heme iuParking space for automobiles congress to reduce the ullmber of ,
\" I d t ,'f YOl,r I,read a,,(1 I'Hslr}' are uot satis-the Sinkhole district on Tuesday of 've ,ave ma e arrangemen sand occupants (uot exceeding five representatives from the soutbern with a first-class Augusta bakery faclory. Perhaps yonr skill is hauoi-.).. f' I I' la,t week, October 2<. It was a '
lb' f' fl 'II b "-
persons ';'25 or eac, mac line, states, their theory alld excuse be- "wereby we rece�ve daily fresh cappee )' '" erlor our. .� your aK-I f b I d '
'
I
' .
f t1 'b d B d . I b I i-ng troubles will "llIlish if you will lisegOOC.1 or ot I ays races. ing tllat the vote ill the southern peasant repetltton 0 ,at occasIOn rea. rea recelvec y t e 5 Rising Sun Self-Rising. ExIra FaucyTickets for grand stand "B" states is relldered merely uominal on October 25th, 1860, wheu J. S. o'clock train every evening. Patent- the Flour wilh the spotless(space_not reserved) $1 for adults by intimidation, coerciou, trickery Hagin aud Mi5s A. E. Rogers, BURNS � Co. record. Sold by 61lIeRdillg/rocers.and 50 cents for children under 12 and othti .. measllres wbich tbey =============7''';''=========';''''==7�, happy young people, were united S h d S b R I
'years of age, good for one day's claim the democrnc)' resorts to in avanna 'an tates oro at' wayrace only, order to frustrate aud uullify the in marriage by S. R. Hodges, Esq.
'
".
•
The admission coupons include desire of republicans in this section C�ptaiu aud.Mrs. Hagi.n are the
in tickets that aie sold from poiuts to cast their votes. In a normal parents of eleven children, all of
in Georgia to Savaunah for this congressioual district in the north ,whom grew to man and womanhood
occasion good for seat for one per- or west where voters are nearly ,.and nill.e?f whom are s_till livin�; I �_ �_�:_ SS :_ ��_ �_son in grand stand "B" for one evenly divided between the demo- of the llvlug three are girls and SIX P. M. A. M. P. M. A. M. P. >I. A. M. P. M.day's race only will be accepted at cratic and rep'ublican parties, tbe poys. These are'now widely scat- 300 Lv Savannub Ar 945 . __
10 40 S OJ 3 4� Cuyler 9 00 6 34 7 �5 , .5 ,35,
tbe ticket office'at the grand stand total vote brought out by a hotly tered, two living iu Tattn11l, tbree 10 55 8 rs 3 55 '======'=-Blitcbto�-::::::: 8 50 6 '4 7 35 5 25on the days df tbe races in part contested campaign will amount to in ,Bullocb, two in Chatham, one in ::�! 820 4 00 -.--.-----�tora � 45 � �. � �� ; �;,�ayment fo; reserved seats in grand twenty thousatfd or over: Wben' T90mbs and one· in ..Mississippi. II 23 ,�,�; : �� �===':�==-Jva�b�:::=:::= 8 i� 5 47 7 20 '5 10.... ...."A," i! tbe bolder of admission it appears, therefore, that 'some :rb�re "are also forty-five. grand- :::� �:� : !�' ';'::'::'-ci:,:�.·�./ricl:,ol�' :_-_:�_�_'�:_�,-,:. �:� 545'5:449 '.,' 777 .oool� '",445, 5500�'" '.coupon desire to purcbase reserve democratic ,member of ·.(Io\igres�" Pd��n and fonr great-grand- II' 53 8.54 4 32 � _ _ 8' 15 .
.
To keep dust o,II.l?��,,���cha?- .seat. ': q.�,' ):';, ',,: from tbe �ojlth is eJected o��.,t,,?�. �i1dren,. mO,st .ro!. wbo,? 'were preS' : :: �� 8 59,,4 44 ':.:,:::::��;��:�_::�:, s 09 4:4�,'� 34 .••�,.I'dille, ,use printers '1U1t-tlien It WIll The tahroadi! ana tbe automo- "oie of three !lr fo.p_r._tltoll�P!;J4...\ en� at t�.e golaen· ...eddlng. 12 45 � �� :: p�<!to,,;._.' �t!= ': },i�" �:,:�. '6 :&" : :t� :, ...Dot be'�n you�c'!lbelveS'long enougb biJe-c:lub"have'�mll<:hriir-rangemmtr ends' colOr tb'-tlie"claim'-of tltTf�: - 1I'he"assejjj��'ge_l1umbe�ed fifty-
'.
I, OC! 9 25 5,IQ Ar"m..,,'s.\iltesbo(o_u," __ k\' 7'35' a 190.6,00,' r� �.�I"ito lI:�ther' dUIHI·�·\f\>" \;11� r�>trJ;",
.
to" i:ifI'i!'Iill'b'!"'illl"visitors' iIi tlie'best pui;'lfc�"'� 'hat' ti;'; �ot� in t\i��ut)j' ve besides the, immedia\e. ,family,� " 1 !?,�ilY. t $lIno,.Y. o,!ly. t �,ou<i!'-y o�,ly.. ' , "."" /> 'i • 'bl A . f 'b " ho d' d 'IN. n. MOORE, Auditbr. ll. N. B.KOT. SlIperintenilent.
'
If you are planning on doing POSSI
e njanner. n In ormah /J .is suppressed. This in turn,fgives, t�nteous mner was sprea nn- " ".,. .,'ro,."" .
_
' ,. , ;,. . - bureau has, been, . �.st�b)ished, 'at them a�1 excLlse Jand an d'cus� is .1, r 'lIfe great oa in the yard, tbe , '"something mea,n, just put it off till - x,I "l
tomorrow. You know tomorrow which;pqsous ,iJl�y., De informeCl of all tbey wisb) for threatening' I�g_ s�ade of which cov,ers an area ofeverything 'pertalUlUk to t)le pro- islalion of. the : 'Force hill" type, If:) feet across. .never comes, gram, O.r to the securing of aCCOIII- designed to place congressional Numerous hand�ome gIfts wereWonder if the fellow who told modatiou in the city. The hotels elections LInder federal supervision recEived by the captain and hishis best girl th,at she was the apple have been canva�sed, and make and control, or legislation designed wife, appropriate amoug them be.of his eyes f(lund out that tliere the following rates for the ·occa· to cut down the representatiou of ing a �5 gold p:ece to each,wasn't any core. sioll. the southern states iu congress by Not the least appreciated was·a
DeSoto HOlel" 'f.s per ,day and making the )lumher of representa- llJammoth weddiug cake presented
up. tives dependent O� the nUlllber of bY,Mrs, Elisha Rogers, handsome-
Pulaski House, $3 per day and votes cast in the general electiou. Iy decorated and bearing in bold
up. I
.
They lose sight· Of the fact, volulJ- letters, "Hagin-Rogers, 1860-
Screven House, $3 per day aud tarily or o .. �hrough ignorance, that 1910,"
A man is not as bad as l;is wife up. , our primary election practic'ally de- =",......,..,===============================--..,=---==",;,,==
thiuks he was before he. came un- Geiger; Hotel, $3 Ber day and termines the coutest, and thereby
r
..III•••.•*IIIl••••• I•••••• III.II.....
_.,_der her influence nor half as good up. deprives the general electiou ofas she tbiilks she made him. ,All of the above is .American that contested cbarader which isplan and this rate will be Ibr two usually necessary to hring out a
I" 0 CCI
When a man gets so full of wiud ',lr more in a roolll. full vote.
t.J ee ur 1 0 ent ounterthat beh is. ahfraid t? stah�d. in t�e t' Nonde 'of thebm will kmakfethreservta- Q It must also be borne iu mind
-
'.open w eu t e suu IS s IDlUg, It IS Ions L1nng t � wee 0 au 0 t.llat a large proportion of oLlr owntime to cnt him off YOLlr calling races for 'a less period' than six peopl� are inclined to overlook thelist. days. impo�tance of the general eleotiou,
It is claimed that of every 1,000 whicb in law deterlhlnes represehn-..
. "_'1,
'_',
tation in congress, by �eason of ,t epeople 80 are blind by nature. 'Of generai-snppositioll tbat t;��ryq;iull: ' ,the balance, 200 �re blind partisans, is 'settled by the primary. "Fhe You wl"ll be �n' tereste'd' '1· n the600 cim' t see tbelr own fanlts and " 1the r!!m'aining 100 dou't use' their primary elecwon merely '�erves to d· 1 f b • •inqjcllle' the 'ip�rty's c�()ice_ of, a ISP ay 0 argallls In our
"Miss Katberine Elkins is' deter- eyes, candidate.' It dOes not'. actilally'
'I',J.
mined to lIlarry Duke Abruzzi. A down east dairYDlan is trying elect.
'
The !:tneral electio\1 de\er- • '
"
We should think Katherine would the experiment of baving his cows mines who s,hall be your repreSj!n.be afraid a fellow witb a name like milked to the. accompaniment of a tive in congress..i Ten-.Cent Dellartmen'tlbat wOLlld do her up. phonograph. It's funny that the In view of the forego\ll,g" iJ is ,I.' ,
pure food department allows sllch siucerely hoped tbat every member.. , We are uot so much dillerent ..
goin's-o,n.______ of the party will do -his utinost,to
I I
from our forefatbers wbo burned .
.r
witches at 'tbe stake. We skill Au operation tlfK>n a yonng lady bring ont a large vote on Novein- Agate Ware Dippers, Pans,
,
.
'
I·
..'
th II d who seenled to be' Ilnaille to I'e- ber 8th, and thus ,ieclare unequivo-
S· C ir P
po IUClans at e po s all roast
, leVeS, OUee ots, etc.'em to a fare-you-well. uIember anything, disclosed a la�ge cal�y und in the lII.ethod provided.
piece of rubber irilbedded in the ,b)' law that it is' the wish of theA Souih Dakota Indian Hica- people that our nominee, Hon. .... skull. We presume the rubber "galhey pippin by name, wa� bunlp- acted as an eraser. Charles G. Edwards, shall repre:-
I
ed by an auto a sbort time ago, senl this dist'rict in con,:?;ress, V 'll' b
.
.
t
.
dresulting in several of bis conso- Of course there Illay be no COII- Very respectfulJ,,_. � OU e t,n erestenants bei?g badly misplaced. - neclion or significance, but we of- ]{ollER:r M''rITCH,'---�-"-- ten thiok it a peculiar coincidence Chairman Democratic" ExecutiveThe married man who gets that so many men I\'ho wear chill Committee First COllgressional
.
caught sewing on his own buttons whiskers have wives who illsist 011 D' t . t f G .
I
feels
.. �mall enougb to slip through buying their neckties for thelll.
IS TIC 0 eorgla.
thr' needle's eye without greasi A person who sacrifices hilllself
:·:li:,:��:::' ,""b''''"' ;:'�;�::::':'�:�:;�:5�E,::,:;:�;. 10nes Farniture Com #Ian'" .life that he i.s entitled to and l¥oulJl J"I - 'I' ':J
appreciate aud is giving them to
�those not entitled to tbem and who .....��I••••••.-••II!I•••• ,.�!II•••�I�'IIii••tcannot fuIlY'llPPf�tiil,�e them. � _. "
Prize Auto 'Races in
Savannah Nov. 11 and 12.
Is summed up in Ih� lamo�s WtBo
son S�owdrilt Oil C.ook Book.
It �rings 10 every home Ihe chcie­
esl ';ecipea Ihe world hal developed
lor the' epicure, and affords minyan
economical solulion 10 knotty prob.
lems ollhe dining room and kilch.n.
And inslead 01 hog 1.1 and animal
lal. and greases, it brings inlo the
la(l1ily Ih. nourishing, heahhlul ln­
nuence 01 a pure, highly relined veg·
�Iable oil. unapproached lor line
results in shorlening, Irying and salad
dressings.
The prize auto races ill Savan- CHAIRMAN HITCH ASKS VOTERS TO DO
nah n thc r rth and i ath will be
THEIR DUTY NEXT TUESDAY,
Savannah, Ga., Oct. 26, 1910.
To the Democracy of the Firstl
Congressional District of Geor- I
gin: I
In view of the approaching elec­
tiOll, for congressman, to be held oil
Tuesday after the first Monday in
Ncvember, which falls 011 Novem- I
ber 8th, it is deemed proper at this
time to call to the attention of all
members of the party the great im­
portauce of getting out a large .�
Butered 8S second clRSS matter March
•3, 19"5, 8� tbe posloffice at Statesboro,
Ga.). under the Act of Congress, :March
a,11I79·
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2, 1910,
A hoy at home is worth two run­
ning the streets.
An optimist is a man who be­
two cau live as cheaply as
Made.."
Tbe love tbat builds the 1II0rn­
ing fires is of about the right tem­
peratnre to suit an.y bri?e.
An exchange spenks of a prima
donna with a singing halo ou her.
Wonder if she used it for a hob­
.. ble?
If you're lOOking for trouble, in­
herit some money wben tbere are a
dozen other relativ;s expecting
We may thiuk that we live in
the mo�t progressive age of histo�y,
but our ancestors llIanag�d to get
�headlof I_IS_. _
Pnblic sentiment can raise a man
to the' highest pinnacle of fame in a
day and cas' him off bis bigh perch
in a secon!!.,
'
,The YOllll llIall or youug wo­
man with a pleasaut, happy face
ets 011 the pay roll twice as often
as the sour-faced one,
When you see a mall going down
hill 'dou't put stumbling blocks ill
hi3 road and theu try to mah folks
,·Ilelieve you. are endeavoring to
head bim 011,
- -
,
......................................................
" Banisters" and" WalkOvers"
for J1en
•. "Queen Quality"
for Ladies
"'Black Cat"
for Children
----
.,.
John B. Stetson and Davidson
(hard and soft), Collars, Ties,
Hats
etc.
Kennedy's
FreBh Bread Daily. Don't Kick
WEST BOUND, Central Standard Time. EAST BOUND.
TAYLOR SAW·MILLS LEAD., I'
,�_�In Slmpllclt" Cepeclt" Dureblllt" None aette.'Bap Mac.a M.... M.chl••1'F aD. ..oJ••s.... l•• Fre'•••• aall 10•• walt. 'or ..P......
STEAM AID GiSDLlIIE EIIGIIIES
PoRTABLE a STATIOIIARY BOILERS
Complete GlDDlug, Sawing and Shlugle OuUlts
".1, ha", 1 •••", .Ioli••• lul,t••• li••U•• "1111
mll,"l. IN ".CHIIERY .1' IUPPtlEI
MAlLARY M�CHINERY CD:.3�����1�L
) f'
"
. • r
A History Lesso,
,
Ayer's
STOPS fALLING HAIR
DESTIWYS DANDRUff
T04IlY'� CottOIl .arkel.
Top 'prices in tbe lo,cal cotton
market today are:
Sea island 29C
Upland 13)4 c
Vigor
AN nEGANT DRESSING
MAKES HAIR'; GROW BOUSHT FOR $8,000, BROuiHT $13,000
AT PRIVATE ,SALE,
The 'banll: building occupied by
the Sea Island Bank was bougbt by
the First National Bank Satlrrda'y
for $13,000 cash.
his property formerly belonged
Dr. T. E. Green, of the Alka- to the Bulloch investment Co., the
hest System, :\Viii present .hls)�c- stock of wbich belonged to W. S.
charge of the duties, and his agree- ture at the Institute audi�brillm Preetorlous, J, A. Brannen and B,
able manner will render him a pop- tomorrow evening at 8 o'c:I<kk. E. Turner. For the- purpose of
ular official. ..... This is the I first entertain"!e,n� of 'liquidation of the Turner estate,
Don't let it escape your mind
the seasou, and is looked fprward thl! property was sold before the
that it is uow time to pay your city to with pleasure. - I, court house in December of last
taxes.
'
- It is said of Dr. Green that be y,,�r, and �as bid ill b� 'Rreetorius
The Sparks Bros. show in this stands at the. very front 'of the and Brannen at $8,000, Tbis price
city I�st Saturday was not accorded American platform, During '�he was not satisfactory to te executors
the usual liberal patronage, on ac-" past six ye�rs he b�s lectured',I? ?f the a'urner,estate, and proceed­
count of the uncomfortably cool eve,ry �tate I.� the UOIon:, and has mgs wer� brought to se_!:ure are.weather. Besides this, our farmer delivered his lecture, The Key sale, which was ordered by Judge
.friends were too busy in tbeir cot- 1.0 the XXth Century," over' one Rawlings in the superior court last
ton patches to spare tbe day for a thOUsand. times. ,'. �eek. Mr. A. J. Bir�, represent­
frolic, and, though tbe show was a T�e RIchmond, Va., Times-Dis- lIIg the Turner heirs, offered
good one, the owners made uo patch, o.ue o] th� n.los� con�erv.ative Brannc� and Preetorius $13,000
money out of Bulloch county. papers In America, said editorially: cash., and his offer �as accepted.
Public sales before Ihe court "Dr. Green's lecture last night was He.transferred the property to tbe
the best heard here i'n ten years,' First National B ilk, and the deed
excepting lIone, although in that \Va� made to that institlltiou.
time lve have had some of the most '1 he Sea Island hilS a !ease upon
.
" the hlllldlUi,: for a penod of fourcelehrated orators 111 the world.
years yet.
A Palatial Barbe� Shop. 'Cow. for Sale.
The new barbel' shop of Brown .will hav" \ for sale at the bome·,
& Durden, now open' for Dllsiness, of M. 'A, Newton, tWIl lillie!!is a per-fect palace. With fixtnres northwest of Statesboro, a earlp�d
of the latest patter'11 aud the neatest of fine Jersey milk cows at reason.
to be had; hot and cold 'bath�, and. able price, .Also a few 6rst.class
above all, artistic white bilrbers, horses and mules. Any olJe desiringnothing is left to be desirell. Give to buy will do well to see UB,
them a trial. Shop on the north J, 1. BRA NUN,
side of East MQin street. M. A. NEWTON.
Ingredifjnts: ����*'.G�!:�.n'A1�:��I�.\�::!��"'p��..::
, ,IAsk your doctor if there Is anything Injurious here.
Ask him also If there Is not genulnee'Uerlt here.
THE-LYCEUM ENTERiAINM�NT Your grandfather tended bls coniwlrb a b ,Your.- fat!'ler �hought tbe old doable-shovel was about tbe
best thlu� ever Inven ed. YOU ride along on a two.
tow cu.ltlv.tor and tend more cbrn than. any ten toen ,Jequipped lik� your father or yopr grandfather. This
'is only one instance showing tbat modern methods
mean less work and more mouey •
Again: you grandfatber traded coon sk'""s for suo
gar. 'He bad little real money. YO,u_t fatb,!!r no
denbt secreted his money somewhere about the-house,
ran the risk; of:jjre and buralary, aud sometimes
loaned it and ne'vet got It back.. In 'tho�e days �curity debts were,commo" and caused much trpu'ble.
.And YOU? Have YOII adopted modern money metll.
/ods of banking as you did �Ith cultivating corn 1, Do
you have a bank account, pay by check and enjoy
• the copvenience and profit of modern ha�klng meth-
ods? Or are you still using the' old hoe financial
. Imethods of your forefathers? Something here to
think about. We can prove our claim if you will
grant us tbe opportlmlty, \.
flANK b:F 'ST.it TES1JO'R0
---
,
T, E, SREEN, LECTURER, OPENS
CtiURSE TOMORROW EYENINa.
O�
City and County
Cane grindiug has commenced,
and new syrup is finding ready
sale.
Mr. G. S. Blackburn, wbo is
making his home for tbe winter at
S:, Mary's, visited Statesboro dur­
ing the week.
City taxes are now due.
Miss Annie Olliff, a student at
tbe Georgia Normal and Indus­
triat. College, Milledgeville, is
at home for a few. 'lays' visit.
Mr. Joseph Parker, legislator­
'elect from Liberty county, visited
,
his 'brother, W. C. Parker, for sev­
eral days dLlring the past week.
STATES1IO'RO, GA.
. ,
house yesterday were the occasion
of some lively bicldit;g> on real es­
tate, alld a nllmber of ,'alhableMr. R. J. Turner, who recently
tracts were sold. The estate laudssold hi's'farm at Parrish to Mr. 1.
of \\1. R. Waters brought prices, Sale of PerBonaI Property. Tax Collector's Appointments.A. Bral�nen, contemplates comilw ranging from $22 tQ $42- per acre; Will be sold ut Ihe residellce of B .. L.
Mondn)" Nov. 7-Pulns1d (45th districtto Statesboro to make his future ., P Ak' HOlldrix on Thursday, Nov. ,oth, lhe
home.
n 52-acre tract sold by, J. . IUS following perso11al property belonging to court ground) from 8:30 to 9 n. Ul.; Mrs,
at Pulaski' brought $r I�OO and a Mrs, H, D, Hendrix, .deceased: tho Auderson's at IlQon; 14th (listrictPay yonr city taxes proUlptly 200'-acre tract near Stilson, the 20 llead stock hogs, "25 head stock cows, court grolllld 2 to 2:30.
� and save costs, 5 heAd TlJules, 20 hend goats, ) surry, I 'l'uestlay, Nov,8th'-1340tb district courtproperty of J. C. Strickland, sold 2·horse i,'ngoll, 250 bllshels corn, 3,000
Notwithstanding the drop in the bundles fodder, !,) interest ill mower and ground 8:30 to 9 . Ill.; 1547tl1 district =============""";""'==="",;:",,,==="!""====local cotto II Ulsrket, receipts have
for $t ,000.
��,,�e;'�:�:���i�:�':!�:, I����er; sugar mill c��;�II�:��;:1 �o�� I ;�:��,���th di�trict 11. 11. G1WOVElIbeen_qU'ite heavy during tbe pres- For Sale. {vC\VE�;;'N:��I;�, court grolllld 8:30 to 9 6. ill.; Portal 10 to
, ent week. Much of the colton is One second-baud piauo. Also, :,io a. 1".; 461b district court g'i,olllllilbeing storea for better pricps. several nice stage curtains and Boys Exemnt FrOID Street Tax, to i :30 p. 111.
" shifting scenery to match. The collection of street taxes is Frid�y, Nov. IIlh-157�th tlistrictcourtDr. S. J. Crouch will leave tbis D. A. BRAGG, groulld S to 8:30 a. UI.; 48th district courtafternoon ill'his alltonlobile for At- P. O. Box 65, Statesboro, Ga. now at hand. It .�ill he pleasiug grouud 10:30 to II a."II. .
news to many p'arents that the law ' hd' .lanta, where he will att�lId the, Saturd.y, Nov. 121h-47t 'stnctcourt
races. He will be accompanied'by Negro Stabs White J1an;, has been chanJ1:ed toexempt minors gr�ulld from early Ulorning IrRin Iill first
his wife, wbo has been visiting Iniurfes Very Serious. from tbe payment of such taxes. up traiu; 1523rd dislrict courl ground II
This information was received. this It'! 12 o. III.relatives tpere for a week. Adolphus HeggUlan, a young .
b R d J I ../ will be .t Stilson an dav on III)' lastRemember that it is now time to wbite man, is at t,he Statesboro mornmg y �cor. er 0 IUSOU In t;ip. 'So C. ALLEN
-
T. C, B. C.response to an Illql11ry �ddre��lld �o .'d I '
'
pay ro�r city t�xes.
.
sanitarium .as a, result o� knife Secretary of State Cook. ":Jl ;, .. ,,' Notice.' .It .is pleasing to ber many fnends wounds receIved IU a ro� wuh two
I 1.ly '11 fi d b d ..• ' I. ,. d L .' f BODey' '. {{ .1 au WI n my rea at lUar-• to I'e'afn'of the improvement of Mrs, _y,oung negrOl!S name ee, IU ront .• ":flll."Alros .. ;, South Side Grocery;J. li. 'Malhews,iu Savannah"where of 'the TIMIlS o.fI'.ce I�st S�t�rday , �h,500 locill .money' to len� .O!�, }f1r$�r, ,ffanklin & CQ.; Parrish & :..:) .,..she' nI."$ �arded ten' days agQ for afternoon. Wblle ser�OLlS, It IS'.not .,mproved f,arms. Terms 5 years, l:'fon; and W. H. ColI. Fresb .,"'r . ,." . ' •. 8 per, �nt:lqtetest,.... Apply to· .,,!,l ·u,� '''''d ' , . B PM"'" .. ',�ur�cllli t�e�t,"l�n�, .,S!l� IS report- th"",glit tbat the wQund� \\ 111 prove .DEA�·'�.. �N:!;!�q�.lil ,'f; ty, �r.: "" ' .. ,!. Ie' .),,��Lf:� ,J,.: •.. ::,c:""ed }�U� p( ,d8ng�r", ,a�.c;l :IS ex.pe�ted: fa.tal .• , , ,,:.;'". ; : .'. ,: I " .• , ", ... ,,;,,,.. ' .• '1'lJt����P9r�,,�a.':l· l.I4.��,�\��!�-.�.!Tr�,��".;,i1,����*��.;.\,;,..'I!'.;.�j..�il!.�'!?I.'lI.�.�.II'."'IIIII;�.;Il'.II',�I!!.n.�1:"!.J:.�I'!�..�.,.II!!I!!,,!!!,;".!!!.!!!.=,.!!!.!!!li':'II�.!o.!I!.!!!,,':.:".!!!.!!I.!!!III!!!....!!!.'"..!!I."ltl!.;�to be able'tdl return borne wlthlD a ' .. The negroes)' It-IS saId. had. b�en .. � .,. _, , • ' ��ii!i'iII!i'ii!I! e."�!i-e...._ .few' w��ks., sent by Heggliii.,lt:, "�II ��., e,r;�bd C.vii'':1'iafte'rs 'Tned - , . , itt ,<) "1" : ." ,;,.., " �_ , .. ,.. , ,Th�'\�dd�n' -cool spat of last wjth 4is'hor�e'_�nd bt,ggy. They . in Superior CfJlirl'I'
I 'nal·n"es" F.,,:1.'1:'ir'" n'.1"tU"", ,re''week, ,�ccoU1panied by ice, and, staid,out'r.atherlo_nger than He�g- In last week's issue a complet�, ;I,'n_" .�'heayy- froBts, 'caugbt bur. ,Cline 1II,.an ,approved, ot, and,' followlDg statement was given of all civilgrowers I1nawares, and there �as a words �e�ween 'theUl: he attempted cases tried in superior court at the
II!,' Sta�es'boro, \
.great 'scrabble Saturday t\l Dury I to admllllste�. chasuseme�t to one time of going to pres, Weduesday 'Georgiaseed cane. It is -not reported that of the negroes, wltb IllS buggy at Iloon. At that time' the criminalserious injury was done by the whip. At this the other negro rau docket was taken up and the trial
freeze loc·ally. up and began the use of h,s knIfe of Andrew Watson was com"
The books are now open for the
in ��eg�\��a::���:::;hen fled dowu me��:�;'ith is given a list of civil I ' Golden Oak Dining' 'Room Suitepayment of city taxes. ,the street, with a crowd in pursuit. /d' d f 'd' tl 'S·· d f 1 t d'City cOllrt convened today for cases "pose 0 uTlng Ie reo This beautiful Din:ng Room lllte IS ma eo se ec eTrace of them �vas lost after a half- llIainiug days of court. 'lhe 1Il0nthly term, bnt adjou1'1led
II,
qtlal-tered oak'. The e1eg'ant design with its pleasingafter a brief session. A jury was mile chase, alld tbey have IIOt J, W. Olliff & Co. and J. N. _
drawn for December. A Humber of yet been
arrested. Th�y are well Waters, plaintiffs in fi fa vs E. B, I andAHtrmonious lines is typical of the best examp1e�misdemeanor cases were tran�ferred kllown, and are tenauts on tht B,lackburn, levy and claim; levy 1 of the G010nial, "the furniture of our forefathers.'
h
.
I rt alld I't I'S plantation of Mr. W. H. Kellnedy, d,sI11lssed.
I'
b d' d ...
irom t e superior co I ,
near Emit.
.
E A MI' C' C M I ·1 The s.:1'ol1 columns are cross an' e I termtnaqllg Inexpected tbat tbe' next term will . . - ose y vs . , ose y,,
be an interesting one. R claim;,E. A. Moseley decreed 57 Jh I hand carved claw feet. The finish is a beautifulHo� strar· acres' ? _
h' l'k p. P l' h' At a meeting of .the city conncil Black male hog, 3 years old,
. .
H II & C W S' golden oak, WIt mlrror- Ie, lano 0 IS •' - d I t J. B. a O. vs . .Monday eveuing, Mr. A. P: Ken· weighs a out 200 pouu s, as
"drick was elected n'gbt policeman, heard froUl in the vicinity of W. Finch, injunction; dismissed. The door of the Chnla. Cabinet and drawers of the
W. Bland's May 15th; marked J. C. Deal and Webb Donaldsou , .taking tbe place of Mr. Ed Ston�, split 1.1 left ear; tail' cut short. \" S F' h W W P . b Buffet· and Serving Ta-M K d' k' \'s. 'V. • In" . '. unswho. resigned. r. en ric s ex- Please notify me. and M. M: Pennington, equity andperience in the sherill's office ful.ly 1. A. BRANNEN, d fl' 'ffS b G injnuction; ver ict or p alUU S. ,,quall'fi'es him for a competent dls- tate.� oro, a. ," J, H. Burnse4, administrator
estate .0fH. M. Bur!,sed"vs Zola "
Burnsed, G. W. Bunsedand Rufus
'11"/.�' �urusea, ejectment; petitioh, .. Idl�nl1ssed. ." I r!'E. L. Sqlith and G. S. Johnston, "IexeOll.tors B. E. .Turner, vs Bulloch, ! :" .lll'lestment Co., eqllity, cancella­
tioll and relief; judgqlent for ex­
ecutors..
J. A. Davidson vs E. G. Wat­
son et ai, injunction; verdict fnr
plaintiff.
__ ,# _
GEOllGE RAWL9
Groover 'Bros.: {:; @•..., ,
'Dealers i"
All Kinds 01 Hardware
1J¥i14er:s,.$,,!p.p.l!.�$,. Ti�ivar�, and Crock�ry
Farm;n, 1",;le",e"ts
.
l· 'I
'.
. ble are se�ured with Buffet
. perfect locks �n� trimmed with co10qial wood knobs.'
The \;Pper c�nter:tlrawer u£ th�"B�ffet is. velvet lined.'
The Chi,lla Cabinet has double' strength'ends I\nd double
slrength glass\ doors, with three adjustable shelves,
grooved for plates.
The' Frenc4 piate mirror in upper section is furuished,
without extra ch�rge.
"'Dining �hairs have genuine leather removable seats
aud Ifi111 box frames, guarantee­
ing a lifetime of perfect service
ooooooocoooo
�
.
:XlOOOO
1Jest in the Drug, Line-IWhen yoU have to buy Drugsl ·you want the.best-purest and freshest.•• •. and that kind ,s our speCIalty.
�With a choice line of Drugs of all kinds, we gu�r�nteeaccnracy and care in the compounding of prescriptions.We will appreciate the drug patronage of the people of
I
.
Statesboro and Bulloch county. _ We want )'on to gl!t
hdbit of comiug or sending to us for �rticles you need
in our line, and if pure goods, 101V pTl.ces and constant
attention and civility will cJo so, we WIll Il,lake YOll ollr
custolllers and friell'ds.
I'
•
Our stock inclLldes all t.he leadlllg bralldn of Patellt
Medicines to be had at any drug store, 110 matter where �
else YOli may see it advel ti�ed for sale.: �
\Ve feel a pride ill our assortment of drngglsts' SIIII-
idries-Perfumery, Extracts, Soal?s, Powders, COlllbs,_
(I
Brushes-the thollsand and,one tllln�s properly earned
in a dttlg store.
A Neat J.ittle Gift
The
House for Rent.
Six rOOI11 cottage, in j(ood reo
pair; tlVo-acre lot IInder good felice;
in western edge of town; possession
January 1St. Will rent for $9 per
1II0nth. Apply M this office.
Money! Money! Money I
---'_ , '
1enty S� Per Cent J10ney
to lend on improved farmlands
in Bulloch :County By pay-
----.;;;;;;.dth";sh;..
The weary waytarer leaned 0_
I he fenoe and watched the hou.ewlf.
doing I 81 enoree
Ah Indy he said lipping bll bat,
I used to be a profeB.lonal humorrat,
If I tell ) au n tunny .tory will YOIl
gl\ 8 1110 nn old pair ot shGcs?
\I ell that depend. respcnded tb.
busy ho IS8wlfe you muat remember
thAt brev Ily Ie the sout at wll
Yes mum I remember that and
brevity I. the 10 Ie on eaob at m.
shoes tnutu
TRANSFER BEES TO CELLAR I Whit About Him'
___
I The talk bad gone back
and fro and
Hlv.. 8hould Be Tlkon Indo�ro aomo the youtbtul aoolallst bad been an
Time In Novomber-One Meth
I
nounolng that no man oUlbt 10 gel hla
ad IIlu.trlted living by obeallng And we all IIs1ened
__ to him and agreed lhal It wal dread
The bee sbould be taken Into the tul when men and women did not tell
cellar Home time In November Tbe the truth bul lrled 10 make lholr IIv
covers of tbe blvea will be all Bealod Ing by deceiving people Millionaire.
down lIgbt and It will not be neces jlandowner. tlnanolera we aaorltloed
.ary 10 dl.turb lbem but tbe
blve'l
all of tbem wbo oheat the public No
.bould all be locaened tram tbe bot one should make a living by dooep­
tom board. so that tbera will be no tlon .ald tbe young man Then.
jar wb�n tbey are plckad up Quiet volca from a woman came from
Oreat care .bould ba taken not to the corner of tbe aota, What about
tba conjurer' -London Cbronlole.
LIVELIHOODHISA TIMlt.Y WARNING
NOT A PEN N)' TO PAY:4ffER
SUFFERIN6
ONE YEAR
Backnche headnchea dizzy .pens
and dlatresslng urluary troubles warn
you or dropsy dtnbotns and ratnl
Drlgbt s dtaease Aot In lime by eu
rIng tbe kidneys wltb
Dean a KIdney Pilla
I bey have cured
thousands and will
curo you
Mrs Sarab S M iu
pin D r e n two 0 d
TOIm S8) 8 Doctors
enid I bad BrIghts
disease and beld out
little hope ot recov
ery I could soarcely totter about My
IImba were H" allen and my lite was
one long drawn out paIn I began us
Ing Doan s KIdney Pills 'aQd was as
tontshed at the reaults In sIx weeks
I could do n hard day s work wltbout
Incon ventenco
Remember tbe n.me-Doan s
For •• Ie by nil dealers 50 cents a
box Fo.ter Milburn Co Duffalo N Y
Certllnly Clndlclate for Gov.rnor
Could Not Itxpeot to Get
That Vat.
MUNYON'S
EMINENt DOCTORS AT YOUR SERVICE fRE�
We .weep away all doctor's chargee We put the best llIecllcal talent
'tI'lthm everybody's rplCh. We encourage everyone who aill or think
he alii to fiud out exactly what hiS state of health il You can get our
remedies here, at your drug stOrt, or not at all, 88 you prefer, there iI
poBltiTely no charge for enmlDatlon Profesacr Munyon hy prepared
Ipcclflca for nearly every dlBeaoc, which are ocnt prepaid on receipt of
price, and sold by all druggtst..
Bend to-day for a copy of our mt'dleal examination blank and Guida
to Health, which we WIll mail you promptly, and If you Will anlwer .11
the questIonl, r.turolDg blank to us, our dooto" Will carefully dlagDOI8
your case and advise lOU fully, Without a penny chargeAddresl 'MllDyon. Dooton, Munyon's taboratonea, !lad & Jeff�
Streets, Philadelphia, p,
An Incident In ",bleb former 00.,
ernor Odell of New York flgured u
tba rlcum waa told bT Col Jam••
Hamilton Lewl. at a recent banquet.
Wban Governor Odell waa lut
mnnlnl for omca latd Coloul Lew
I.. there bad been • great deal of
talk about NlaKara Falla and tba alec
trlcal power that could be oonferred
on "II part. of New Yorll One daT
an old ne,", baited Mr Odell and
Hid
• M r Odell II TO mnnln for CO.,
nar tahT
I am anawered tha candIdate
I gue.. yo want my vota dan'
aalel tha colored man
Woll I woulel lIka to bava your
vote Zeb I hava known :rou for 10
mally yearo
Well I jl.t want to ..k TOU a
lIua.tlon Mr Odell bela I glva mah
vote to you Are yo for alectTle 1I1btl
In dIs townl
Well Zeb I am for all moda= 1m
provement. aald Odell wltb a .1I1h1
t1ourl.h
Well lah I can t vota lor you
•• Id Zeb wltb flrmne.a Yo dona lor
cet dat I I. a lamp UKhter
POTATO SORTER VERY HANDY
Tedloul Llbor Involved Cln Be R.
U.v.d by Deyloe Shown In lIIu.
trltlon Bolow
The Next Wlr
\\ as A bomb dropped on the ublpr
Yeo but It wns co iuterbalanced b,
" torpedo \\ hloh exploded under ber
at the aame moment -Judge
Cured by Ly�ia E. Pink­
ham'sVegetableCompound
:Wlwaukee Wis. - .. Lydia E Pink­
Ilam·. Vegetable Compound has made
me a well woman,
nnd I would like to
tell tbewholeworld
of It I 8utl'ered
fromfemaletroublo
lind fellrfUl pllnsln
my back 1 bad,tbo
best doctors �t.nd
thoy all decided
that I )lad a tumor
In addition to my
,
female trouble and
lidvised an o�rQ.
lr.:--:-:---:"""-'" tlon Lydia E
am 8 Vegetabfe Compound mndo
me II well woman lind I hnve no moro
backache I hope I can bell'_others by
tellini them whatLydia E Pinkham 8
V0ll'ltable Compound hns done forme '-Mns EUllAOOE,83SFlrstSt.,
Wlwankce Wis.
Tbe above Is onl;1' ono o� the thou­
lands of gratefUl letters whiob are
eonstantly _ being received by the
PInkham Medlolno Company of Lynn,
)(ass.which provo bo)'ond a doubttbat
L)'dla E Pinkham 8 Vegetable Com.
pound. made from roots and herbs,
actuall;1' doe. cure these obstinate dis­
_s of women after all other means
ban failed. nnd that every such suf­
ering woman owes It to horaelt to at
....�JrlveLydia E Pinkham 8 Vegeta­
ble (foqlpound a trial bofore lutimlt.
� te an op�ratlon, or glvin&' up
bo_]J8 of recovery
Mn. Pinkham. of L')'DD, Mals..
!a'rltes all sick women to write
her for adYlce. 8he has guided
thoullands to bealth and he,
ed'rlcelafre4!.
Tba tedlou. labor Involved In lort
lne many bu.bel. 01 potatoes can be
reUevod with the devIce sbown In II
In.trallon and the amount of worll
done In hatf or a thlrel of the tlmo
poellble under the hand metbod oays
Orange Judd Farmer A trame Is
built to go over a large box or bIn
Tbla Is cove rod wltb I Inch meab
cblcken wIre and set so that It slanta
upon tbe box or bIn Tbe potatoes
are placed upon thIs screen and the
amall onee pass tbrougb the meshes
Inlo tbe box or bIn below
The larger potatoes roll do. n to­
ward the lowest �Dd of screen Two
men standIng on eacb side 01 Ibe de
.,Ice can pIck out all the damaged
iii polatoes as tbey roll down over same
1huB securing perfectly Borted poln
toos wIth but a traction of the time
labor aod expense required to 80rt
tbem by handling eacb one If the
devIce Is placed on a bIn lllat Js Mev
�WFUI- BURNING ITCH CURED
IN A DAY
An Ingrowing conscIence driVel
many a man Into stn
In tbe middle of the nlgbt of IIfarch
80tb I woke up wIth a burnlnlltch In
my two banel. and I [elt a. II I could
pull tbem apart. In tbe morning the
Itcblng bad gone to DIY cbelt and dur
Ing tbat day It apread all over m,
body I ..a. red and raw Irom tbe top
at my bead to the sale. at my teet and
I wa. In continual agony from tbe
Itcblng I could neltber lie down nor
Bit up I bappened to Bee about Cutl
cura RemedIes and I tbougbt I would
gIve Ibem a trial I took a goad batb
wltb tbe Cutlcur. Soap and used tbe
Cutleura Ointment ! put It on from
my bead down to my toet and then
!went to bed On tbe flrat of April I
telt like a new man Tbe Itcblng waa
�Imost gone I continued wltb tbe
bullcura Boap and Cullcur. Ointment
and during tbat day tbe Itcblng com
vlelely lert me Frank Orldley 326
East 43rd Streel New York City Apr
27 1909 Culleura Remedlea are sold
throughout tbe worla Potter Drug oil;
Cbem Corp Sale Props Doston Mass
Mrs. Cook Says
Hou,lng the Be..
aro"se lhe bee. or tbey are likely to
011 tbemselves wIth l.loney and It will
be probably flve or sIx montbl be
fore they bave a cleansIng night
'I he picture shows how hives can
best be lransferred 10 tbe cellar Lay
on the cellar floor two joists and place
the hives 00 them six or eight Inches
apart The next tier Is placed on top
at the first each hive resting on two
under Tbls will gh e ample venUla
lion
WRONG IN THAT
PhYllclan I Method May Have Been
,," Right but Here He W..
at Fault
I "There Is not much pleasure In life," writes Mrs. J.
D. Cook, of Crane, Mo, If one has to be alck all the lIme.
So many women suffer from gIrlhood on, all through hIe,
who could be spared such Buffering, and live in comfort,
If they would only try Cardui, the woman's tonic, as I diet
I was only 16 years old when I first took CarduL Now,
I am 39. Whenever I was poorly or felt real bad, Cardul
always brought me out all right I have faIth In It I know
what It has done for me, and I have seen what It has
done for others."
,
We are told tb.t the latest sensa
lion In the medical world Is the asser
tlon 01 a doctor tbat he Is able by
lookIng Into a pallents eye lo make
an accurato diagnosis ot tho complaint
wblch the p�tlent Is surrerlng But Is
this really as no\ol as It is supposed
to be' I recollect hearing some time
ago at n doctor who said to a patient
who was under examination I can
see by the appearance at your rlgbt
eye what Is tbe maller wltb you You
are sutrerlng trom liver
My rlgbt eye? asked tbe patient
Yes returned tbe doctor It
abows me pl.lnly tbat your liver la
out at order
Excuse me doctor said the pa
tlent apologeticallly My rlgbt eye.
a glass one
WHILE the French authorltIe. are glyen credit tor IIrmnea. and 100d judgment In bandllne tbe railway worli:e.. ,trIke despIte tbe numerous Instances at violence tbe police ot Berlin It la generally acknowledged
tako care ot these affal .. more errectually Durlug tbe recent atrlke of coal drlvera wblcb tbreatened to cau.o
a fuel tamlne In tbe German capital tbe moulited pollee aucceeeled verT well In curbIng the rlotoul actlvlUe. of
tbe mob. and gave .melent protection to tbe atrlke-breal!era wbo took tbe places 01 tbe atrlkero
ONE WAY OF CUTTING CORN
Method Shown In IIlultratlon I. Said
by Writer to Be Simple and
Practical Getting I Reputltlon
There Is a deBk In tbe senate par
tlculnrly convenient as a place from
which to make speeches It Is next to
the aIsle and almost In tbe center of
the chamber and atrords an opportu
nlty for the speaker to make every
body bear
At least & dozen senators accord
Ing to the Wasblngton correspondent
at tho St Loula Star have borrowed
thIs desk wben tbey had apeclal utter
ances to <lelher to the Benato This
led not long ago to a mild protest
rrom Its legitImate occupant
I am perfectly willIng to gIve up
tny desk saId he but I am afraid
teOPle
will thInk th.t the same man
� talking all the time I don t want
a g t the reputation 01 constantly
killing the senate "Ith words­
�outh s Companion
wavel In the lacquer dales back to
1714 It was worn by tbe Daltl Usakl
lord at tbe provInces In tbat year
Another made In 1721 bears tbe crest
at tbe Lord of Dalmayo tbe crest he­
Ing worked out In Inflnlte detail and
wIth much elaboration ot color
Another specimen Is representaUnl
ot tbe Lord ot Kumamoto wbo ralBed
an army agaInst tbe Sbogun In 1869
Lord Okrud.lra Is represented In tbe
collection by a lacquered bat whlcb
bears a crest daUng back many hun
dred years
Perbaps tbe .p.clmen cberlsbed
most by Colonel Knox botb for Its
aasoclation and workmanship ts that
of Lord Hlkone He Is consIdered to
have made one at the greatest moves
In the advancement at the nation In
Ita hIstory single acts consIdered for
It was be wbo first opened up tbe
country to the peoples at Europe and
thua led the way In tbe flrst step to
Intercommunication add Intercbange
of trade
Tbls hat beara tbe desIgn ot a
dragon In black lacquer wltb waves
01 gold lacquer over tbe black It
was conterred au Lord Hlkone when
be signed tbe peace treaty wltb tb•
United States In 1860 betore wblcb
be was balled by all at tbe Japanese
nation as Its toremost worker tor
clv,lIzation
Colonel Knox will keep tbe collec
tlon Intact tor a lime atter whlcb It
la possIble tb�t be will give It to one
at the New York city museums
ODD HATS IN JAPAN A Handy Potato Sorter
eral teet tram the ground nn inclined
surface should be placed at the toot
ot the screen so the tubers v.1ll not
be bruIsed by droppIng dIrectly to
the floor or ground
Lnst \\ Inter after the corn outtlng
WRS done ono at your Bubscribers
ga,e bls way 01 cutting corn A little
Inter Mr B gM 0 his way stating
that Mr A s wa was like a Cblnese
puzzle I gIve my "ay II It may belp
some one well and good It not, there
Is nothing lost except lbe time It
takes to read about It "rItes A F
Thompson In Breeders Gazette I
M. It.5.Sult. eI Hlo,NC _,
I UIeC1 Mnlcan Mu.ltaog Ltnimeat on
a nry "aluable horN (or 1,.,IIlDey and it:
��r:: l:th� b!:t�r:i��!t }�:�!�b��t:!d
MeXican Mustang LlDlment is
made of tbe best of OIls and peae
trat�8 strntght thru flesh and mul-o
cleto the bone Conta1DsDoalcohol
and canuot stlDg or torture the flesh.
Buy a bottle to day and be read,.
for llny en ergency
25c I50c '1 .. battl. at Druw &. Q.II 151....
lifetime of tbe country but of lbe
varloua rank. of all tlmas a. well
Some 01 tbe bats obtalned are mar
vel. In dellgn and conatructlon and
80me ot them are extremely rare
speclmenl In Borne cases Colonel
Knox had to buy bla speclmena out
at museum collections and they cost
a great deal wben obtb.lned In tb.t
v.ny He had set oUL to mtLke as com
plete a collecllon as was obtaInable
however and where a hat was needed
to till In a gap In time or to repre
aent' progrelslon In the art at making
}lats be did not stop to consIder tbe
prIce
Anotber dlmculty be bad to over
come was the territory covered In ob
talnlng the hats for certaIn Bectlons
01 the country bad theIr dIstinctive
style a and be found It necessary oc
ca.lonally 10 aend a specIal agent to
aome point to get tbe coveted apecl
mell
Most of tbe hats In tbe collection
have a IInlsb at laoQuer some In solid
and some In variegated colors and
many at them bear t be cre.ts 01
royalty tbe crest beIng a feature at
tbe beadwear 01 men of blgb socIal
and political rank and of men wbo
won recognition tromi the lovernment
In time ot war for bravery or at other
times for hIgh dIplomatic servIce
One apeclmen bearIng a deBlgn of
Home of Moat Picturesque Head­
gear Ever Worn. H II Point of View
Jobn dear QuerIed tbe young
wIle glancIng up rram tbe pbyslcal
culture magnzJne she was perusing
what Is your Idea at a perlect Og
ure'
Well replied her husband
000 may not be perlectlon but
near enough to satisfy a man t my
simple tastes
The Woman's Tonic
I
Nearly everybody knows what Cardul will do for weak
women For more than 50 years, It has been In success­
ful use in the treatment of women's Ills.
Thousands of enthusiastic, truthful, unbiased women
have wnlten to tell of the help this remedy has been to
them. Do you sltll hesitate to take Cardul for your
troubles? If SO, why? Read what others aay, and at
least give it a triaL It may be just what you need.
KEEPING MANURE IN WINTERRemarkable Collection of Orlontll
COYlrlng Brought to Thl. Coun
try by New Yorker-Some
Old Speclmon,
It. Value a. Fertilizer Depend. Upon
Manner of Its Dlstrlbutlon­
How Handled HII Defen.e
It was sbortly alter mldnlgbt and
tbe colonel had caugbt Raatus red
banded
Well Rastus ) ou old ra.cal you
said he I ve caught you at last Wbat
aroe you doing In my henhouse?
Wby Marse Bill saId tbe old man
I-I done heerd sucb a cocklin In dis
yare coop dat I-I tbougbt mebbe de
ole ben done gon ay nn aig an I-I
wanted ler glt It fa you breakfao
wblle It was fresb aub -Harper a
Weekly
• That Flr.t Invented Sloop
"Now blessIngs light on blm that
IIrat Invented thIs same sleep IL cov
en a man all over thoughta and atl
Uke a cloak II Is meat tor tbe hungry
drink for the tblrsty beat for the
..old and cold for the hot It Is tbe
enrrent coIn that pqrcbues all tbe
plelUlures at tbe world cbeap and the
balance tbat sets the kIng and the
•bepberd the tool and the wise man
e.,en There Is only one thIng whlcb
.omebody once put .nto:ny head
that I dIslike In aleep-It Is tbat It re
_mble. death There Is very IIttlo
difference between a man In bls nrsl
.Ieep and a man In hIs IlUIt sleep -
I'rom Cervantes
New York -In a recent trip around
tbe world Colonel Edward M Knox
ot thll city collected liome rare Ipect
mens worn by he people of many na
tlon. at dIfferent period. In their clv
tIIzallon ond Is no" exblbltlng to bls
frIend. what be jocularly calls the
tropbl.s ot bls long journey
A1thougb Colonel Knox dl.c9vered
many fertile lIelds In wblcb to katber
matedal tor hI. collection be lound
his mOBt proline terrItory waa Japan
whOle people probably bave worn at
one Ume or another perhaps the malt
plcture�que beadgear ever worn out
• Ide ot tbe AmerIcan trIbe. ot In
dlans
Tbere 1. not only picturesqueness
but cla•• lncatlon In tbe beadwear 01
tbe Japanese accorlllng\ to Colonel
Knox 10 that the specimens at hats
be gatbered In tbe land of the chrya
anthernum are not only representn
tlve ot certaIn perloda In tbe long
LAZY LIVER
(B1 A D Wilson Unl cralLy Farm Bt
Pn 1 Mlnn)
One of the Important problems on
the rarm is to conserve as much at
the fertility as possible and stili PIO
duce good crops It Is wen recog
nlzed that one ot the best ways of do
Ing tbls Is to teed the 11\ e stock a
largo proportion at the crops gro vn
and to return the by product manure
to lbe Innd Tble brings IP the 1m
portnnt question at how best to ban
die tbls mMure so that It will be best
cOllserved
It Is quIte generally considered
now that the most economical way
both 8S to the economy of labor nnd
elements 01 rertillty Is to haul the
manure dlrecL from the barn to the
Held In the northern states there
'Bre ot course some days in the win
ter wben It Is difficult to get the rna
nure onto the field However every
day that It IB possIble manure sbould
be bauled dIrectly to the Oeld and
spread
There are two ways bv which the
fertilizIng value Is lost tbe first Is
by beatong .nd the second Is by
leacblng If manure I. left In plies
about the barn It soon begins to
heat especially if it I;;ontalns n large
proportion at horse manure When
It bents the mn.nure Is decomposed
And the element at n ost \ aIle nitro­
gen Is lost In the form of gas In tbe
spring and early summer If manure
Is lying about the .} ards v. here rain
can fall on It mucb or tbe lerWlt' Is
leached out and carried away If Ola
nure Is spre.d on tbe field directly
from the barn heating Is prevented
until the Dlanure Is covered up In the
BOJJ Then any elements that are
liberated by decomposItion are taken
up by the soli and snved Wben rna
Dure Is spread out on the field it dlles
out nnd as the larger part of the
manure Is In Insoluble form even It
It does rnln on tb. fields very IIltle
tertlllty Is washed out becRuse It Is
Dot soluble It does not become Bolu
ble unUI covered up In the ground
wbere It Is kept moIst and" bere de
composilion can take place Then
the leaching leaves tbe fertility In the
IOU where It Is used
ConsiderIng lhese lacla and tb.
faot tba� manure Is bandied tewer
times when hauled direct tram the
barn to tbe field makes It QuIte evl
dent tbat from the standpoInt at
.conom) this Is'" the practicRl way at
Nndllng manure
TO DRIVE ��3 Wb"lL'DR�� THE SYSTEM
,.... tbe Old tJtandard On.OVB'S 1A.:irtILKSd
OJ:ULL l'ONIO Yon know wbAt TOU are taklDi'
Tbe formula Is plain!, pr nt.e1 011 el'ery buu e
Ibo" n, It II I n Rtf Quillin" an4 Iron n a tasteIe.. form The '3'UlnTne drinl out the ma art ..:��ef!���:r'" Vri���a�� Bold b, &ll
I find Caacoreto eo Rood that 1 would
not be wlthou\ them. 1 ... troubled •
great deal with torpld lI_ond headache
Now since taklDgC...,..rela Cand, CotJwo.
tic I feel very much better 1 .hall cor
talDly recommend them to my fnen� •
the best mediCine I have eyer seeD
• Anna Baztnet.,
Osborn Mill No 3, Fall Rlver, Mua.
P1ea..at Palatable Potent Taite Good
Do Good Never Sicken WeakeD or Gripe
lOe 250 50c Never lold la bulk The aenu
lae tablet atamped CCC (iuU'lUltced to
cure or rour DlODtly back. IZI
The Key to Germany
Capt Charles King tbe author
",raised at Ihe Milwaukee club tbe
German element In Milwaukee s pop.
ulatlon
I know a soldier saId Captain
�lng who met the kaiser last year
In Berlin
You have a thorough knowledge
ot our best thought and customs said
the kaiser Have you ever been to
Germany before'
o yes sIr said the soldIer
Wh.t cities have you visited' Ber
lin and Hamburg' asked the kaiser
No sIr saId tbe soldier Mil
I
Take as much pains to forget wbat
we ought not to bave learned as to
retaIn wbat we ought not to forget­
Mason
TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
lor Red Weak Weary Watery Eyes
andOranulatedEyellds Murine Doesn t
Smart-Bootbes Eye PaIn Druggl.ta
sen M urIne Eye Remedy Liquid 25c
600 $1 00 Murine Eye Balvo In
A.eptlc Tubes 25c $1 00 Eye Booke
and Eye Advice Free by Mall
Murine Eye Remedy Co Cblcneo
For DliL'Ot\()UE-Dlck.· ()\PtJDINB
Whether from Ooids Heat StomAch or
Nervous Tro b es Capudl e will relieve Yl U
�tt!1111��lrlei�an��o �:��o ���S18I::!����
atore..
make shocks to 12 hills square In sucb
a manner that I carry ten hlUs at n
time At first I tie tbe lour bills In
Lhe center of the square for n start
er I thInk my metbod a very slm
pie one I get tbe sbock ready ror tbo
binder twIne tie belore I leave It
Not EIIY
Pat was a married man-a very
"much married man He bad marrIed
no tewer than tour times and all 'ilIa
wIves were atlll In tb. fore Accord
Ing to Pat s own account before the
-.:ourt wbere be was trIed tor bIgamy
'<&Ild lound guilty bls experlencea were
'not altogetber satIstactory Tbe judge
b passIng sentence expressed hI.
'Wonder thnt tbe prIsoner could be
.ucb a hardened villaIn as to delude
.0 mnny women
Yer honor saId Pat npologetlcal
Iy I was only tryin to get a good
one an It s not alsy -LIppincott a
MagazIne
Preserving mediocrity Is mucb more
respectable and unspeakably more
usetul than talented inconslstency­
Dr Hamilton waukee
Ott Day of Favorite
Cbapley-How dId .be happen
refuse you I thought you were
tavorIte?
WlIBbley-Wen tbe favorIte
wIn that. all
Storing Potatoes
It there Is donger at trost entering
the ceUar put the barrels containing
the potatoes In the room over the
kItchen \\ here tbe heated aIr from the
range cnn be used La keep the air at
n moderate tern perature they wlU
lteell dry and retain their flavor
to
ber
80neDr Pierce II Pleasant Pellets fint put up
(0 years ago rhey regulate and IDvlKor
ate stomach Il\er and bowels Sugar
coated tiDY graDule.
SAND CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA IW.. lthy Bo.ton Man SlY. apoonful
0' St.rllized Product Three TIme,
I DIY II Sure Remedy
UNHEARD OF RACE.
Some folkB never leel snlntly until
tbey bave a cbance to syndIcate tbelr
sorrows
Tho Exception
Doesn t your husband like cate
Mra Blnksl
No Indeed He hates all cata ex
cept a little kitty they bnve at
olub
Horned Men Once Lived on Pa-
/"
These Queer trIbesmen bad bulging
heads In the rear and unusually heavy
jaw bones due probably to tbelr dIet
or clams and otber sbell flsb tbe
shells at whlcb tbey crusbed between
their teetb In tbe mound of bones
were discovered signs tbat altbougb
they subsIsted mainly on sea food
they were also hunters the bones at
deer and bear beIng lound In tbe vI
clnlty
Professor Pendleton declare! that
tbe tribe tbe sIte of wbose village In
tbe moutb 01 tbe Topanga canon be
b"" uneartbed waa probably descend
ed rrom AslatlcB wbo bad crossed tbe
B.. lng straIts and drUted to tbe soutb
ern coast He believes they w:ere ex
tremely prImItive In type tbe uteoslls
tound In tbe mound beIng of tbe crud
est sort
One IndIcation tbat tbe tribes 01
Topanga were allied wltb tbe IndIans
who Inbablted tbe ebannels Islanda
'Vas tound In the large stones cut In
tbe torm or spInnIng tops wblcb be
tore this have been unearthed on San
Clements and Santa Cataljna Islands
It Is believed tbese tops were spun
and CBst Into the sea to charm the flsh
to tbelr doom lor tbe tribesmen s
lardsr
clflo �lIast.
The more the tongue nows tbe less
tbe bead knows
BOlton Mass - Common sand ster
lII.ed properly I. a better remedy lor
dyspepsIa and IndIgestion troubles
than any medicine It Is tbe means
ot dlgesUon 01 many anImals so wby
not a man allO T Bays WIlliam A
Grauateln a weallby milk dealer 01
BOBton
Many yeara ago I UBed to elt at
my de.k Incapable 01 work dopy and
elull A pbyalclan suggested tbat I
awallow a spoontul ot sand three
Umea • day unUI my attacks paBsed
away I trIed tbe experIment and It
worked WithIn two montba I was
cured Today wltbln ten minutes
after eaUng a spoontul I am capable
01 any work and I tblnk I work
har�er than any man In tbo United
States •
I have �a...d on tbe suggaaUon
to any number or trlends and tbe rem
edy bae been Inlalllble It you aurrer
trom InabllltT to dlge.t load sterilIze
a b.ndful 01 buildIng sand take a
teaspoontul tbree Umes dall� and
wltbln two week. you will be a
Topango Canon Yleldl Remalnl Show
Ing Exl.tenco of Ancient WeIrd
Trlbe-8clentllto Inte ..
OIted In Find
Shaking!
Aching!!
Shivering! !!
Quivering! !!!
Lovemaking and Practice
The only way to become an expert
at lovem.klng Is to practice Tbls
\\ as the Information handed out to a
handlul 01 bearere by tbe Hln1u pbll
osopher Sakharam Ganesb Pandlt In
a lecture on The Science at Love
Love Is a dIvine discontent .ald
the pbllosopher and If you want to
arouse love In otbeTs it can be done
only by gh Ing them love How to
develop tbe emotlOo at love tn another
Is the great Question ot today-the art
at muklng love It need'S a great denl
01 study and a great deal ot prac
tlce
Same Old Point
Jack-I went gunnIng In tbe coun
try one day la.t week.
Tom-Bag anythIng'
Jack-Nothing but m) trousers
For VOLD!!I lind GRIP
Dicke O.t.PUDlN& 18 the beat remedy re
1Ieyell the aohlng and feverlahnell8-ouru the
00 , and J'CAtoreli normal condition. It.
lkIult1-effectll ImmedlaUy 100 t6c and 600.
.., dru& eloorea.San Francisco -The horned men at
Topanga bave been dlscovered-tbat
Is they were almost horned and of a
physlog amy so atrange Ibat tbe
scIenlists wbo uneartbed tbem are aI
most persuaded that the existence In
tb. long ago of a bltberto undreamed
of race of aborlglnea bas been demon
Btrafed
Prof J R Pendleton of tbe geolon
department at Stanford uDlverslty la
tho explorer wbo bas tound tbls new
Oeld of antbropologlcal conjecture
Wltb a party of Stanford Btudents be
ba,e just returned from a two month.
�tay In tbe mountaIn. wliose slope.
Tile tram the ocean shore near Santa
MonIca In Soutbern Cailrornla
In Topango canon wblch Is In tbe
baart of a dIstrIct long known to bave
been Ibe home at IndIan trIbes now
X RlY' Find Old Bullet exUnct. tbe excavators tound one
FrederIcka Dei-Carrying a bullet! moun6 "oDtalnlng tbe bonea ot 34 ab-
In bla h'a' ror thIrteen yea(s Cap orIgInes Altbougb tbe bone. were RAT TRAP CATCHES CHINESE
taln D L Seacord of tbls town haal "1,lntegrated and brok'lD by tbe cen Ijust had It I""ated and will bave It turles of erosIon and geologIc cbange Concealed Oriental Stowaway, Fond
removed Thirteen years ago while that bave taken p ace since the In nell for ·Rlce Provel HI. Undo.
gunnIng CaptaIn Seacord was accl diana Inbablted tbe �pot the sclenUsta Ing on Ocean Liner
dentally abot by a frIend Tbe sur were able to pIece together sometblng
geons probed for the bIt ot lead but of the story 01 lbelr past New Yo.k -Catcblng Cblnese stow
not flndlng It .uPP9sed It bad allpped From OInt arrowbeada tound Imbed awaYH wltb rat trapa set In rice boxes
out SInce then tbe captaIn ba. suI ded In tbe akulls and Irom tbe cru.b Is tbe oewest dIversion at tbe crew ot
fered wltb recurrIng paIns In tb. bead ed skull bonea tbat bore every evl the IInet Nicolas Kuneo wblcb blLS
and never suspected the caule untU dence at bavlng been beaten In by Just saUed for ... amaica with a captive
be went to a Daltlmore bospltal wbere war club. Proleaaor Pendleton oaya aboard
X rays wero ueed and tbe bullet I� It Is plaIn tbat the ancIent. dIed In Tbe capllve Is Cblng SIn wbo be-
cated battle longs In Port Antbony Jamaica He
But of more sclentlOc Interest I. tbe atowed blmselt away on board tbe Ku
ama.lng countenance conjured by tbe neo on September 27 II Cblng bad
skulle as tound by tbe eclentlst Tbe let tbe rice In tbe Bhlp B storeroom
brow la almost totally I.cklng rlolng alone be mlgbt bave been abl. to get
from the line at tbe eyebrows but to New York safely But tbe cook
three Quarters at an inch and the top I noticed the rice disappearing rapidly01 tho liead beIng almost fI.t Btrang and set a trap to "atcb tbe rat. be
er stili tb. nose Ins lead o· descent! supposed )Vere the thlevea
Ing In a graoeful Roman or Oreclan Tbe next time Ching dipped his
line at an angle to the forehead pro- hand ill the box a get his stowaway
jecls borlzontally bornll�e and wltp rations tbere wlJ'� a snap a1 d • few
no resemblanoe to the human nose minutes Illter the cook found Ching
A spIrIt level laId tram tbe top 01 the a captive He w • put In Irons nnd
head to tbe tip 01 thll nose WOUld sbo'l' will be turned vV r to Ibe Brltlsb au
but a .lIgbt Inclln.lIon tbor tleB In J amalcn.
Seed potatoes like table stock
!3hould be stored as cold as possible
\\tlhout trost
Light Injures lbe flavor of table po
(atoes wblch sbould be kept In tbe
absolute dark
It Is not necessary to clean garden
seed so thorough Iy 8S the seed pur
cbased II II Is to be sown by band
Good res Ilts may be secured from
sad ground by plowing In lbe f.1I and
In the sprIng sowIng or drillIng to
They wbo talk mucb 01 dying are
usually dead already
THE FIRST TASTE
Learned to Drink Cottee When I Blby
Weak Heart
, Mgy people IUfer from WNk b..rtI They may experi.
ence Iborme.. 0( brellth aD exertloD �Ia oyer tbe heart,
or dlZ&J' leehDlIl, opprelled breatblDg after meall or their
e.,. beoome bluned thelt heart II not luOicleotly Itronll
to pump blOod to tbe extremltlel and tbey have cold bandl
aDd feet or poor appetite because of weakened blood aupply
to the Itomaob A heart 10010 and alte ...t Ttlaholiid be takeD
__
__ whlcb bal no bad after effeot Such 15 Dr Pierce I Goldea
:. -::::;::::- Medio.1 D.lcovery which OOIltaiOI aD dan,croua aarooUca-
Dar alcohol
� I=,I::-<�D.t�= �:,.c:::���o�:-s-n:-�f<:'::� �o:::,,.! Q__ ' roo' ('C1II.6/.I!I�'''''')IIlIOO:k Cherr,bo'!.l""'••' V1tF.-,a::-:=���::.::w�':f:-:-D.���f!��::� 11D1��rtoe pnpet
10... toaio OODtama DO "oobol to Ibnnk up the red blood corpuaclea but OIl
the other haad it Ulcreuea tbelr number aod they her-om. round and healthy
It help' the human IJ1tem ID tbe ooDltant mUlufaC!tuI'C of ncb red bloo3 It
belPl tho lto••cb to ..llmd.to or take up the proper elen'4DtI IrolD tbo lood,
tbereby helpin, dl'elboa IIQd cunn' dYlpepli. heart bva ibid many UDcom­
fortable Iymptoml, Itop' UCHlIY. tillue "ute 1ft CGnvaletioence (rom feven,
fot tb. run down anemia thlD blooded people, tbe DI.�very '" refreahinf
aDd vltatwa, Suok to lb.1 lafe IlDd lane remedy aDd reful. all iust as ,ood
medlcl_ otr.red by tho dnoUllt ..ho i. 1001"•• for a lorgor profit Noth,.,
but Dr Pierce I Goldea Medical DIICOyery ".11 dt) you ball u much ,ood.
THATS malana Malaria ISmurderous It kills the Vital
powers To cure malana you
must do more than stop the
shakmg and achmg You mU8t
stamp out the last spark of diS­
ease and put back Into the body
the strength and VIgor that dIS­
ease has destroyed
pens Mutual Expectation.
By combining {rult growing with A notoriously close-fisted man was
market gardening lor. few yea.. one takIng bls golfing bollday In Scotland
cnn get sLarted in tha business on a where he hoped to Improve his game
very small capItal and by drivIng a bard bargaIn had
rh� first step to\\ ard better seed managed to secure the exclusive aery
corn tor next year must be taken In Ices at a first class caddie who was
the tall by selecting the seed ears known to be n very good player
rrom tbe stalks In the field I MInd now saId lbe ambltloua
A lnrge service rendered by birds southerner I expect to receive some
Is the destruction at various rodent renlly good Ups tram you during my
peSLS such as gophers mice and rab stay here you understand' Aye
bits wblcl work sucb havoo to trees replied tbe Scotsman bltcblng up tbe
nnd crops when they become numer heavy bag an Ah m expectln the
ous like trae ye ye ken -Gall lIluBtrated
Certain birds nerve as scavengers
consuming decaying anlwnl matter
that otherwise might become a source
of pollution ot our air streams and
water supplies thus endangering
bealtb
J arge sweet potato growers have
especially constructed houses sup­
plied wIth furnace beat to store the
crop Tbe latter part at winter la
tbe best Ume to market the crop a.
prIces are then up
Tbe potatoea ahould be ploweel out
as soon aa the tops are yellow It
lett In tbo ground too late In tbe tall
the potatoea will make a aecond
growtb whlcb wlll Injure lbelr tooa
and market value
The pota�oe. ahould be d� and freE
of eartb The potato ground sbould
be dlllled to wbeat Rnd seeded tc
gr..s It tlJie potato•• have been well
fertilized and good culture gIven 'l'
lerUII••r wlll be needed tor tb'llI'aln
OXIDINE
man
-a bottle proves.
does thiS so qUickly and surely that It stands alone
among malana medlcmes as a perfect cure It dhves
out Chills and Fever, and then beginS Its tomc actIOn,
rebUlldmg and reVitalIZIng the entire system
The tomc body bUlldmg properties of OXIDINE
make It the most effectual of all remedle8 for dIS­
otders of LIVer, Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels when
these organs are falhng In their functions
If you want to cure malana, get OXIDINE. If you
are weak. get OXIDINE and be strong
SOc
Trap for See Hive
Some beekeepers use a trap at the
antrance 01 tbe hive Tbla trap al
lows t.be workers to pass but catches
nnd holds lbe Queen wben the bees
swarm A new hive Is placed upon
t.be old stand when a S\\ arm comefl
out and the old oue moved to 1\ new
place Tbe bees not Ondmg tbe
queen wltb them r�turn to theIr old
location and enter the new hive su�
po.lng It ilielr own borne and lUI
tb.,. are going In tbe queen I. Te­
hiaaed and goes In wIth them tbus
they are reatly led to blve tbemBelveo
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
etl" ,IF' 1.1 l"IOfrll" 1114 I••t" colon t 1ft, oth.,.,. On, 101: DICkl" colo,.. III lib".. T�II' dye 'n cold Wit" blUer ."." In, oth., "rio
y " I.llh..t "..I ot. lIr1t 'IN 'HkI.I-H.. 1o Oil 81 h ••• III.C.I.... MONROE DRUG DO., Ou/_�,I1I1..,,..
A Hot Time
That fellow cooked bl. report.
I auppose that la bow he bappened
to cet Into a atew
Ir ) au would be pungent be brlel
tor It Is with words &8 with aunbeams
-tho more they are condensed the
deeper they bum -Soutbey
lin Wlna10w. 8oothla. Bymp tor Oblldnu
teethIng .often. the a-um. reduee. lntlam....
Uon aU.,.. pain curu wtnd eoUc 150 a bot:U.
Conlol.nce Fund" GroWl
New York -Tbe conscience lund
at tbe cuatom bouse known omclall}
as duties ttom unknown hands has
been Increased by th� receIpt at U5
II' CanadIan notes Tbey came In an
envelope postmarked VIctorIa B C
with an unsigned letter reading
Wben eDterlng the United Statealu
awhile ago I dId not pay duty on
Bome things t"
The custom bouse ordInarily doe.
not accept Canadian money but haa
made an exception In this case
Cultivate the Cabbage
Do not stop cultivating tbe cab
bage this montb and remember tbat
celery cauliflower and tile rbubarb
must be cultivated also
Haying Tool. In Field
Are tbe baying tool. In tbe
,to ,..,.,Ive the fall ralna T
Royal
BAKIN6 POWDER.
MAKES THE P£RF£Q1f
HOT BISCUIT
Also Rolls and Muffins
Crusts and Cakes
A daily dispatch speaks of an
Irishman who has made an nnusual
success of farming in Dakota. We
presume the importance of this
item is that it tends to prove that
there are' some Irishmen not serv­
ing on the police force.
War to be Waged· on
'lloll Weevil in South.
Atlanta, Oct. 29.--Pluns have
been made for a joint session of the
commissioners of agriculture of the
southern states, who will bold their
annual convention in Atlanta on
Novel:lber 22 and 23, with the boll
weevil congress, which has been
arranged by the Atlanta chamber
of commerce to meet here on tbe
latter date.
There wlil be sixteen of these
commissioners present and all have
written expressing themselves
deeply interested in the work pro­
posed to be done by the congress.
A special committee on ways and
means has just been appointed by
the chamber to make all necessary
preparations for the congress, to
devise a program and to suggest
lines of action.
State Entomologist E. L. Wor­
sham is engaged in the preparation
of a bulletin on the boll weevil
which will be issued in a few days
and which will deal witb the habits
and progress of this pest and tbe
known means of fighting it. The
importance of taking steps to pre­
vent its advancement toward the
east is everywhere realized, and it
is the hope of the chamber of com­
merce that something may come of
this conference with all the com-
Notice to Creditors.
All parties indebted to the un­
dersigned are reqnested to make
immediate settlement of their ac­
counts, either by cash or acceptable
notes. We desire to close up all
our accounts and insist on prompt
attention from all who may be in-
debted to us. I
JONES & KEl!INEDY.
O'����
. flii Line III Hats
-
We are the lucky purchasers of Banghu,-t\spinwall &
Ensel's big stock of
J1en 's and 1Joys'
Hats and Caps
at bankrupt prices, which enables us to sell the highest
grades of Hats and Caps at about one-half of the 'Origi­
nal prices c)larged by the abovc-name� firm, who \�ere
noted and known dealers of only the highest Ilrad�s a�d
finest qnal'ty of goods, and who haye recently failed 111
l)usihess at !I3 Broughton st., west, Savannah.
DOINGS IN THE COURT, VERY lOW EXCURSION FARES
VIA CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY,TWO SENTENCES FOR LIFE;
ONE FOR 10 YEARS; ONE 5,
Superior. court adjourned late
Saturday afternoon, the last three
days having been devoted almost
exclusively to the criminal docket.
Andrew Watson was convicted
and sentenced to life imprisonment
for the murder of Andrew Ken­
nedy and the fatal wounding of
Frank Donaldson in 1898. 'I'he
trial was begun Wednesday after-
1I001l and coutiuued, through
Thursday. The jury wus out bare­
Iy half an hour before a verdict of
guilty was Iouud,
The case bas gained considerable
. notoriety, and the trial attracte4 a
large crowd of spectators by reason
of the widespread interest. The
killing occurred in October, 1898,
aud Watson at once escaped. Nu­
merous negroes have been arrested
siuce theu in various parts of the
country, from Florida to Maryland,
only to be released later. Watson
was discovered in Decatur county
last April by the sberiff of the
county, who wrote to Sheriff Ken­
drick for particulars as to the
crime committed and the reward
outsauding. A few days later tbe
sheriff of Coffee county, by direc-
tion of Sheriff Kendrick, went over
to Decatur and picked Watson up.
Returning with him to Douglas he
was held until identified by Mr. J.
E. Bowen, after which Sheriff
Kendrick brougbt him to States­
boro.
Watson was brought bere in
April of the present year, and has
been in jail since. He has persist­
ently denied his identity, though.
admitting tbat his name is Andrew
Watson. This was the line of de­
fense adopted by his attorneys,
Messrs. Parker, Hunter and Ren-.
froe. Among those who knew him
best, there was little doubt of the
negro's identity; a few swore posi­
tively to him; others believed fi�l
to be tbe man, but would not swear
positively; while still others swore
that he was not the man wanted.
In juil Watson's hair and beard
bave grown for six months, which
gave bim a rather weird appearanc;e.
Before bringing him into court, tbe
sheriff carried a barber to trim hi.m
np, bnt Watson declined to be triW­
med, ,preferring to remain "as God
had made him." The court was
appealed to for directi'on, and tbe
negro was allowed to attend court
mith a heavy shock of hair and fnll
beard, which made his identifica-
tion lIlore difficult.
.
The negro made an impassioned
statement in his behalf, denying
thal he had ever been in t be coun­
ty before, and:closedlwith an appeal
to the jurors not to convict him of
crJme which be knew notbing.
Wilsou Seaboro was also given
a life sentence for the nnmber of
Charles Graham, at Wilson's still,
near Jimps, a few months ago, by
stabbing. Searight pleaded self-
defense. /
Will Roberts got a seutence of
ten years when he pleaded guilty
to the stealing of a horse from Mf.
W. J. Brannen's place, near Stil­
son, early in the sll)nmer. It will
be remembered that Roberts stole
tbe horse and was caugbt the next
day by the o\Vner near Ludowici, in
Liberty connty.
John Cox. was givell five years
for the bllrglary. of a numher of'
stores in the city a couple of weeks
ago. He entered plea of guilty. '
John Scarboro, a wbite 'bQY
nineteen years of age, also entered
a plea to the charge of burglary,
being associated with Cox and
and others in tbe store burgla{y,I and was given a sentenae of fonr
years to the prison" farm at Mil­
ledgeville.
In connection with tbis case,
true bills were found against WiH
Griffin and Tom P'arker, yonnl;
wbite meu \vho are now under
bond, and. Era.stuG Brown, the
-former night marshal. wbo dis
appeared a day or two follow­
ing the burglary. There was also..
an attempt to, connect anotber ne­
gro, "SOIl Boy" Pearce. with the
cese, but tlie grand jury ceturned
no bill against bim.
To Auguslo, Gn., Recount Qeo;gia�
Cnrolinn Fnir to �le held November 7.12,
1910. Excursion fares apply Irotn points
in Southeast Georgia.
To AII�lIst.n, On" ACcount Negro Pnir
Associnriou La be held November 15-18,
'910. Excursion fares apply from points
in Southeast Georgia,
To 1\'100011, Gn., uccouut Georgia Stale
Fair to be held October 26-November 5,
1910•
To Macon, Gn., account Georgia State
Colored l\grlculturnl And Industrial Fuir
to be. held November 10-20, 1910.
To Elberton, Gu., nccount Georgin
Baptists Convention, to he held Noveni­
her 15-18, 1910.
To Little Rock, Ark" account Nn­
tiona! Convention United Daughters of
the Confederacy, to be held November
8-,., '9'0. \
For full information iuvregnrd to rates,
dates of enle, limits, schedules, etc" ap­
ply to nearest ticket agent,
$15 Reward.
Will give $15 for return of red
leather suit case lost Mouday uig!:t
on the streets of Statesboro, prob­
ably near Rountree botel. Valise
contained papers of value belong­
ing to Farmers' Union Warehouse.
Returu to Sea Island Bank and get
reward.
U. E. BIRD.
Gill Notice.
We will not operate our gins on
November r r th and 12th
BROOKLET GINNERY.
Notice of Dissolution.
The firm of J. C. Lanier & Co.
is tbis day dissolved by mutual
consent, Mr. J. C. Lanier assum­
ing all liabilities and collecting all
accounts due the firm.
J. M. WATERS,
J. C. LANIER.
Notice.
All persons nre forewarned not to tres­
pass ou my lands, either by bunting,
fishing or otherwise, under penalty of
the law. JOSHUA EVERRTT,
CHINA'S GREAT WALL.
Had You Thought I!f It?
The spirit of today hails from Missouri. "Show
me," is the ?Iogan, and t�lat's what we want to d,o.
The days WIll soon be ensp and cool, nature WIll
don her glorious autumn garb, and then you'lLwant that Fall Suit. Vole don't care where you've
been buying your clothes. If you haven't been
buyiug "Kirchbaum Clothes," .we'll show you
Suits and Overcoats the equal of which, in weaves,
styles and fit, you've never seen before. What we
want above everything else is an opportunity of
"'showing you." Will you allow us this opportun­
ity before you buy your Fall Suit?
Full line of Ladies' Tailored Coat Suits, Skirts,
Waists, etc., and an unusually fine display of Dress
Goods. vVe are prepared to suit all who wear
Clothes, and are anxious to "show you. "
We extend a cordial invitation to all who wear
Clothes to call and examine our various lines.
Our prices defy competition.
It .Would Be • Mighty Ta.k to Dupll:
cab It Tod.ay.
Wbnt mnn has done. we are told.
DIan cau do. But to erect today a
great fortification comparable to tbe
Great wall of Cbloa would be a beavy
tax on both tbe resources uud the res­
olution ot Europe. A score or two of
warships are nil very well. but the
CQst or labor and tbe will Involved In Blitch-Parrisb ';'ompan,\)building fleets can hardly be compared " \.y Jto those devoted to tbe building of
thn t great burrler about two centuries ==============�============""'"
before tbe couilng or Ohrtst, when IIA' VAGRANT BECOMES KING"Rome was struggling with Hannibal., I .
'I'wo thousand nve hundred and tIfty
miles, Including spurs, nrms aud 100 LIS,
Is tbe length ascribed to It by Dr. IV.
E, Gell. the only white mnn. we be-
11('\,0. who has trcl\'elcd the wholl'
length or It. It bas been said tbat.tbe
Great wall Is the only obJeet ot mall's
bandlwork wblcb could bc discerned
from the moon, and" one c11culntlon hns
It tbat It tbe materlnt of tbe wall ,,'cre
dlsposcd about tbe globe at tbe equa­
tor tbere would be a wall girdle elgbt
teet blgh !Iud tbree teet tblcl, around
the earth.
One can bellel'e tbat to tbls day tbe
name of the Emperor Chin is cursed
a II !lloug the wall by tbe posterity of
the ,,,retches who were torced to the
glgantle task ot building It. 10 the
doys of its greatest importunce, when
It wns Brill boldlng back tbe Tnrtar
bordes, tt Is believed to bave bad 00
Its IIno 25,000 towers. eacb capable ot
boldlng 100 ruen, aod 15,000 watcb­
towers. Even today there remains 20,-
000 towers nnd lq.OOO watchtowers,
wltb some 2.000 rulles ot wall tbat
COUld. wltb mouerate repalrlog. be
mnde Int<> a formidable mllitary work.
-London News.
Adam's Kick.,
Eve-\Vhnt mnkes you look so cross?
Adnlll-I wlsb you wouldn't be so loud
tn your dresses. It Isn't uecessary Cor
you to pick the most blgbly colored
autumn ienves,-New York Press.
Stomach Troubles
Cured by Viool
HERE IS PROOF
"I suffered so long from stomach
tronble and indige�tion, that I lost
flesh rapidly - VINOL cured me
after everything else had failed. It
strengthened my digestive organs­
. gave me a hearty appetite, and I
can eat anything without the slight­
est distress. I do not believe any­
thing equals VINOL for stomach
trouble and indigestion."
W. E. WATERHOUSR,
Portland, Me.
Mr. Thos. G .Wallace, of Detroit,
Mich., writes, "I suffered for years
from a chronic stomach trouble.
VINOL entirely cured me after
everything else had failed!'
It is the curative medicinal ele­
ments of the cod's liver, combined
.
with the strengthening properties
of tonic iron cQntained in VINOL,
which makes it so 'successful in re
storing perfect digestion, and al
the same time building up tile weak­
ened run-down system.
Troy a bottle of VINOL with the
understand'ing that your m ney wili
be returned if it does not belp you.
w,. H. EL.L.IS. Druga:lst.
Statesboro. ,Oa.
Yours truly,
IS TITLE OF INTERESTING PAPER ON
VALUE OF COTTON SEED,
Atlanta, October 29:·-Dr. A. M.
SOllie, president of tbe state college
of agriculture, one of tbe best post­
ed. autborities on the cattle indns­
try in tbe country, bas just written
a most interesting article in high
praise of the food value of cotton
seed meal, entitled "A Vagrant
Becomes King." Tbis article is
being widely distributed, and will
no doubt receive widespread publi­
lication on account of the superior
excellence of tbe argnment coutain­
ed wbich shows tbe wonderful
,
value of this meal as a food.
In writing on tbis subject Doctor
Soule says in part:
I
"Everyone living in tbe south
is interested in cotton seed whicb
bas risen from a position of obscu­
rity in a period of forty years to
where it now provides the basis of
au industry of international im­
portance. Its remarkable enbance·
ment in value is not bard to under­
stand when its chemical analysis is
taken into consideration.
",Many analyses of cotton seed
indicate that it contains about 10.3
per cen� water, 3.5 per cent of ash,
18.4 per cent protein. 23.2 per cent
of crude fiber, 24.7 per cent of ni­
trogen free extract, and 19.� pel
cent of other extract or oil. In
other words, in 100 pounds of cot­
ton seed there are the various per­
centages of the several materials
• ennmerated. As will be seen, nearly
.20 per cent of cotton consists of oil,
wbich, when properly expressed
and refined, constitutes one of its
most valuable products, supplying
the housewife witb an admirable
snbstitnte for lard or other animal
fats, and enabling her to produce
cakes, rolls or biscuits of the purest
character and tbe finest edible
qualities as well. ,Througb a wise
provision of nature, whicb ulan has
been slow to appreciate, this oil
consists almost entirely of carbon,
oxygen and hydrogen-three ele­
ments wbicb plants secure chiefly
from air and water, which falls as
rnin. Tbis being tbe case, (he oil
may readily be extracteCl from cot­
ton seed and used for various com­
mercial purposes, or as food for the
human being with the greatest pos­
sible advantage from an economic
a�d dietetic standpoint, wbile not
in the least reducing tbe fertilizing
valne of the seeds, but distinctly
improving it as a food material for
all classes of live stock. "
1,300,000 'llales In
Georgia Crop.
Atlanta, Oct. 31.--Commissioner
of Agriculture T. G. Hudson statEd
today that in bis opinion the re­
cent cold snap has caused the de­
struction of thousands of bales of
cotton in Georgia and caused tbe
planters a loss of $750,000.
He has just returned from-a trip
whicb canied hilll td several of tbe
1110St important cotton counties and
bis statement is based ou his ob­
servations at these points.
"The Georgia crop, I am certaiu,
",ill not be over I ,300,000 bales,"
he said.
Notice.
Al� persoll.S nre forewarued againstbunting. fislllug or otherwise trespassing011 th� IA?ds of the undersigned ill the44th distrIct, uuder pennlty of the law,
ELISHA ROGltRS.
Be 'in Style
The latest fashions always found in
•RED SEAL SHOES "OlTEEN BoESS WINNIE DAVISLUCY COBoBo AGNES SCOTT,TWO FIFTY TO FOUR DOLLARS I
Sold
)
BULLO H TIMES,
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
DO YOU EVER WISH
for a Bank Aecount1
There are times wheu one may find
good use for ready money-money that
would be at y,Jur disposal.
That is the time an account at this I.
bank would be of great value you. Better
begin now-start an account today so you
. will have a surplus on hand for the time
when it is needed.
'Sea.lsland l1ank
,.. 'E. BRANNEN. President
R. P. 1JONAL1JSON. Cashier
CUBAN BLOW UP MAINE?
explosion.
------
LECTURER SAYS IT WAS DONE TO BRIN6
WAR WITH SPAIN
Kansas City, Mo., November 2.
( "':·Lecturing at St. George's' church
here last night, Colonel Jasper Ew­
ing Brady, one of the four officers
sent by tbe government to investi­
gate the destrnction or the battle­
sbip Maine in Havana harbor,
February IS, 1898, declared the
mine whicb destroyed the battle­
sbip was placed by the Cubans in
order to bring war with Spain and
tbe deliverance of Cuba. He Iur­
ther asserted that the it;formation
had been sept to the president and'
the secretary of war.
"Wben I went to investigate the
disaster with three other officers,"
Colonel Brady said. "there were
three tbeories concerning tbe ori­
gin of the disaster--that the ex­
plosiou was caused from tbe out­
side by agents of Spain, that it wa�
cansed from the inside, and that
the Maine was auchored over a
mine prepared by the Cubaus.. We
were able t� inform the president
and secretary of war that the last
theoty was tbe most consiste;lt
with the facts.
"This leads to the cotlclu�ion
that the Maine was blown up by
Cubans in order to bring on war
witb Spain and tbe deliverance of
Cuba."
Continning he said: "Now I will
tell yon for the first time tbe name
of the ma,\ who blew np the
Maine. He is, or was, Jose Za-
'valdo. He was an electrician at
Mo'ro Cast1t. It was he wbo threw
the switcb which set off the pow­
erful mine that destroyed the ship
and sent 207 iives into eternity in a
flash. Zavaldo was afterwards shot
by order o( General J;llanc�." .
Colonel Brady resigned from the
army in I 899. Asked today why
the report given the president and
�ecretary of war bad not been made
public, he said: ,
"Well, I'm sure I,don't know."
Colonel Brady is a brother uf the
Rev. Cyrus Townsend Brady, 'the
ant.hor, who' IS pastor of St.
George's cburch where the lecture
was deliverl!d.
Washington Noven!ber 2.-Jas­
per Ewing Brady was formerly at­
tached -to tbe signal corps of \be
United States arUlY aud held the
ralJk of captain, but resigned in
1899. General Charles F. Allen,
chief of the ,signal' corp'S, said
Brady was a telegraph operator and
had written a number of magazine
articles. He did not know, how­
ever, that he had been on :al}:
board cha�ged with the investiga­
tiCJfl of t he destruction of the
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Nov. 9, 1910
1JEROC'RA TS
SWEtEP THE
C01JNT�YI
'R'epublicans Lose Governor­
ships I!f New York, Nassa­
ehusetts, Connecticut, New
Jersey and Ohio; Democrats
Will Have J1ajority'in Nex
House I!f 'Repr.esentatives.
News from yesterday'S election Foss, democrat, defeated Draper,indicates a democratic landslide
republican, in Massachusetts, for
throughout the country. New
governor by 25,oOQ.
In Ohio, Harmon for governor is
conceded to have defeated Hardiug
by 50,000.
Vork, New Jersey, Connecticut,
Massachusetts and Obio have each
New York gave D1x, democrat,
or more.
a majority of approximately 75,- In the Eighth congressional dis-
000 over Stimson, republican, for trict of Georgia, Tribble defeated
governor.
Woodrow Wilson, democrat, de­
feated Lewis, republica?, for gov-
Howard by a majority of 2,053.
Hardwick snowed under Me­
Gregorin the Tenth.
eruor of New Jersey b3' 1.5,000 or Lee defeated Ackerman, republi­
�lih, in the Seventh.more.
Baldwin, democrat, defeated State-wide prohibition was de-
Goodwill, republican, for governor feated in Florida by a majority of
iu Connecticut by 10,000. 3,000.
I
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i The First National Banki of Statesboro
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SAW WOOD
, Work while you are able. But make your work COUDt. If
you burn your wood 8S fast 8S you saw it, you will have Done leftfor your winter'S supply.
And so in life, if rou sr.eDd as you earn, you will have DOth­ing to show ror your 1 fe's abor,
Start today-open an account with us.
MACO� TELEGRAPH IS BURNED MORE'TlME FOR CRIPPEN
BOYS SMOKIN6 CIGARETTES CAUSED
LOSS OF LIFE AND PROPERTY,
Macon, Gu. Nov. 4.-'\vorkmen
are today dealing away the debris
and insurance adjusters are estimat­
ing the damage of the disastrous
fire, which last night destroyed the
entire plant of the Macon Tele­
graph Publishing Company and the
Palace picture show theatre and
considerably damaged property of
the Winu-johnsou Company and
the Firemen's .;Fund Insurance
Company, at the cost of a human
life-and tbe pecuniary loss of about
$100,000.
C. Raymond Clay, 23 years of
age, and a jonrneyman printer of
Knoxville, Tenn., was burned to
death. His body was burned be­
yond' recognition.
Tbe fire department was engaged
in another part of the city answer­
ing two otber alarms w� the call
came frolU the Tclegraplt. office, and
for that reason the fire gained a
a bead way that could not later be
overcome.
It originated in a r�ar ante-room
and was cansed by' a messenger boy
carelessly throwing a burtling ciga­
rette into pile of waste material.
The entire Teleg,apl, plant was de­
stroyed, including a new $25,000
press and six linotype machines.
Ouly a few typewriters and tbe
business office records were saved.
Tbe files of the paper since 1826
were bnrned to ashes. The Tele·
g,aph's loss is fully $75,000, four­
fifth's covered by insurance. The
bnilding was owned by Edward A.
Horne. Its damage is estimated at
$20,000. The Palace theatre lost
about $4,000, and tbe Winn·Jobn­
son Compauy about $2,000.
Until the new equipment arrives
tbe Telegrapl, will issue its paper
Oll the press and tbe lIIachines of
the Macon News, which was ten­
dered b,/ President R. L. McKen­
ney and Managing Editor T. J .
Simmons, Jr. The Telegrapl, came
ont as usual this morning. All of
the early mails were caught and
not a subscriber misse(i his paper.
Wood Bills Inre"asing.
With the winter season just be­
gun, it is a sad b.low to tbe house­
holder that the wood dealers have
SENTENCED TO DIE YESJERDAV, IS alVEi '
REPRIEVE,
London, Nov. 7.-lt was official­
ly announced today tbat Dr. Haw.
ley H. Crippen, convicted and sen.
tenced to deatb for the murder of
his wife, Belle Elmore would not
be executed tomorrow as originally
a ranged, for the reason tbat the
law provides that tw.o weeks mllllt
elapse between the dismis.al of an
appeal and the carrying out of the
sen�ence.. ,
November 22 is the new date set
for the executio�. Meantime 'So­
licitor Newton, Crippen's counsel,
is drafting a petition for a reprieve.
Philadelphia, Nov. 6.-Belle EI·
1II0re Crippen, for whose' murder
Harvey H. Crippen is to be banged
On Tuesday in London, is declared
to be alive in tbis country by Fran­
cis Tracy Tobin, a lawyer in this
city, according to an interview
which the Pbiladelphia Press will
publish tomorrow.
Mr. Tobin declares in the inter­
view that he "has received le�ters
from those wbo have seen her"
and says be knows "that sbe is liv·
ing and is 'biding in this country
not far from Cbicago." He states
"sbe was first seen in San FrancillCO
at tbe time Dr. Crippen was first
sougbt by tbe British police cbarg­
ed with her murder."
Mr. Tobin's statement continues:
"If anything is going to be done
we had better make baste. There
is very little time to spare now.
The proper means for me to pursue
is to at ouce get in touch with the
Secretary of State at Wasbington
and set before him the facts in m:r
possession. Then we want to get
him to cable the American ambas­
sador at tbe conrt 'of St. James,
who in tUrtl will lay the case be·
fore tbe home secretary and cause
bim to order a stay or to commute
the sentence pending our investiga·
tion."
Made Money Easy,
Presented Sheriff With
Gold Headed Cane
Immediately following the dis­
missal of the grand jury by Jndge
Rawlings in superior court last
Friday afternoon, a ptetty little
incident was enacted in the presen­
tation of a gold headed cane to
Sheriff Kendrick in acknowledge­
ment of his ro-years' connection
with tbe court.
Tbe presentation speech was
made by Col. Hinton Booth, who
stated that he was not only
acting for those who con-
_ tributed for the pnrcbase of tbe
cane, but for ·the many more who
would gladly have con'tributed to
the purchase had opportunity been
given them,
Mr. Booth declared that while
the papers were saying much about
certain citizen of natioual reputa­
tion who is reputed to be a wielder
of a "big stick," Sheriff Kendrick
had weilded tbe "big stick" in
Bulloch county for ten years and
that he was a terror to law-breakers;
his friends tbonght it fitting that
1I0W, upon the severance of his ten­
years' connection with the conrt,
he should be presented with a mark
of appreciation, with tbe hope that
it"would be many years before be
w�lIld really need it as a support.
Sberiff Kendrick accepted the
token of esteem witb appropriate
words of appreciation for tbe many missioners of agriculture which will
kindnesses accorded bim by the lead to a determiued and effective
court, the jnrors and the people fight on it.
during his long service in tbe Many men of intimate knowl-
offic�. edge of the subject have been in-
Sheriff Kendrick will be succeded. vited and have expressed tbeir in­
iu office Jan. 1st by J. H. Donald- tent ion of attending.
son, who defeated hi m for re-elec­
tion in the August primary.
up" said today tbat there had been
no military board appointed to in­
vestigate the disaster.
The story told by Brad)' was one
of the theories advanced at the
time of the naval board of inquiry,
elected democratic governors, and
of which Rear Admiral Wain- it is evident that democratic con­
wright was a member, investigated gressuieu have been elected in
In Teunessee Taylor, democrat,
the matter. It was discredited tben every direction, assuring a working
is defeated by Hooper, the fusion
and Rear Admiral Wainwright said majority in the next bonse. 'candidate for gQferoor, by 15,OOC)
today he placed no stock in it no.w.
He branded as untrue Brady's
statement that a piece of tbe cable
that led from the mine to a room in
Moro Castle now was in the navy
department. If tbere had been any
such cable, as declared, it would
have beeu discovered by the divers
who examined the I hull- after the
- I
A "Shaved-Tailed" Horse.
l-awrenceburg, Ind., November
5.-Trading a mule for a "shave·
tailed borse" appealed- to the bu- =============="'1==============llIor of S. H. S_cbrapp, of this city, PLOT TO MURDER WAS FAltURE fen�ant's counsel replied that fbeand he began laughing. He laugh. IndIctment dIdn't even allege that
ed tep minutes, an hour, with tears BROWN IS RELEASEO� BECAUSE LAW an overt ,;ct liad been comlllit-
rolling his cbeeks, and still he did ted; that It stopped WIth tbe de-OOES NOT FIT HIS CASE, limy' of the pistol to Glover bynot stop. His friends, becoming
Savannab, Nov. 5·-In the eyes Brown. It was explained by coun­alarmed, snmmoned' a physician,
but the physician couldu't stop the
of the law it is all right to wish sel that the proof would disclose
hearty "Ha! ha!" When six your wife were dead, conceive a the fact tbat Glover never bad any
plan to murder her,' buy a pistol idea of killing Mrs. Brown,' that bebonrs bad passed, and Schrapp was
still convulsed with laugbter, an-
with which to commit tbe diaboli- didn't do.anythiug in furtberance
cal crime, and even employ anotber of the piau conceived by ber hus­other physician was' called, and
still tbe horse trainer's merriment lUan to do the bloody deed; but if band:'
anything more is done, in pursu- The defense -relied principallyrnled. Scbrapp was proclaimed the
champion marathon laugher, but ance of the murder scheme the upon � snpreme cOllrt case tbat
tbat didu't stop him, and an elec- conduct of the husband becomes a went up from Chatham c�unty. It
lric battery was bronght iuto play. felony. was a case where \V. C. Groves
Just as the merry laugh bad round- This, iu substance, is the result and two other men were indicteded out twelve hours, the trader was of argument in the. superior court for an attempt til rob Frank Dietergiven a heavy electric shock, the yesterday in tbe case of B. f. near the city market. It was sbown"Ha's" ceased, and Schrapp fell
over exhansted. It was thonght Brown, a white man, who was on th�t these men hired a back, bought
for a time that the man would die, trial for "an attempt to mnrder" false faces for a disguise aud made
but today he shows uo ill effects bi� wife, Mrs. I;illie Brown. Be- all. preparations fortbe robbery, butfrom the long raugh. cause the alleged murder plan didn't cOlllmit it.
Are You One of Them? didn't get any f�rther than the Tbe trial judge in that case over-
There are too many grandstand employmet of D. E. Glover, color- ruled the demnrrer and the defend­
players. We 'have them in every ed, to commit the crime, Judge ants were convicted. The snpreme
walk of liife. If yon a watch a Charlton was forced to bow to the
I
court re\ersed the case,' holding
baseball game you will see a fellow decisions of the snpreme COllrt and that the demurrer should have been
who wears"a loud sweater and who discharge the prisoner. sustained for the reason that there
poses in the field. He will run like The contention of tbe defense is a distinction between an intent
a deer when it is unuecessary. was that 1.10 matter -how much pre- to do a thing an attemp�, prepara­
When he makes a poor slide. he paration there lIIay have been for tions not constituting an attempt.
gets np and limps away as tbough the commission of the crime, s6 Solicitor General Hartridge mede
he was badly injul'ed, and if he long as nothing was done towaril a forceful argument iu defense of
had not been be would bave made its actual commission, the prisoner the indictm�nt. He contended that
the base. The grandstand player could not be punished .
is in church and in the lodge.
The state insisted that tbe ac­
When thiugs are quiet and there is cused not only prepared for the
only the mid-week prayer meetiug,
cOlllmission of the crime, but com-
pleted his part of tbe crime whentbe grandstand player has nothing
to say. But when the church
he employed a third person to ex-
ecute his plan; that Brown was
�r:��st��� s;7�;��il;: ::r��� �:; jllst as guilty wben he gave Glover
up, and witb a flourish of trumpets
instructions and the pistol as be
make a great bluff. He ne,'er does would have been if the negFo had
any work>, and be manages to get attempted to kill Mrs. Bro}Vn.
his hands on all tbe houors floating Jndgl! Charlton was tronbled
around. He never gives a �ent to about tbe agency feature of the
any good cause without first stand· preparations. He suggested duroing on op of bis house and yelling ,
so tbe town wili notice )titn. The iug the argumen_t that but for tbe
grandstand player wor1<:s bard to authorities to the contrary it would
fool the people aud thinks he is seem that if the crime had be<!n
fooling tbe Lord. He may occa­
stonally make his blnff work on
some unsuspeoting rother, bnt �Ie
hasn't fDoled the lord for a !iCC­
nil.
